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Christmas baskets numbering well over the 100

mark were distributed throughout Newmarket and dis-

trict on the Saturday and Sunday before Christmas by

district service organizations.

Donald Davidson
Mist. a. Graham
Mrs. L. P. Cane
Bryan and Cyathla Lae*by
No name
w. e. Eves ft Co.

(Eart WeddeJ)
Art Evans
Wbl J;

An incubator was presented to York County hospital on Wednesday afternoon last week by
the West Gwfllimbury chapter of the LOJ>JE. The chapter received its charter in March. The
incubator was officially presented to Frank Courtney, secretary of the hospital board, by Mrs. A.
C. Tapp, regent of the chapter. Presentation was made in front of a memorial plaque and portrait

of the late Margaret Johnston Davis in whose memory the maternity wing was built. Left to right

are Mrs. Tapp, Mrs. R. J. Rogers, president of the Hospital Ladies* Aid, Miss L. Thomas, hospital
superintendent, and Frank Courtney. Era and Express photo.

N. Gwill. Assessments Irregular',

Urges Twp. Put House In Order
The second review of assessment appeals was held

in a North Gwillimbury court of revision at Belhaven

yesterday The last court of revision, near the end

of November, was stormy with a large number of prop-

erty owners demanding equality in assessments. Yes-

terday many of the same appeals were heard again

before H. G. Mogg, Grimsby, a specialized assessor who
was brought in by the township*

Mr. Mogg, who is at present
|
equalisation/' Mr. Mogg had

doing assessments for Carlotoojptijy-i week to work on the long
county and also, for the Federal [list of appeals submitted to the
District Commission, said that
the North Gwillimbury valua-
tions are 'very irregular!'.

"The assessment is very low
in some instances and very high
in others," be said. 'The reason
is that the township has taken

first court of revision.

One of the appeals was in the
form, of a petition from ten cot-

tage owners on Miami Beach.
He took their values on the ba-
sis of 1940 values and made a
break-down to compare them

an 'eyeball* value on property with the assessed values. The
for some years and any man's! following in his comparison, first

guess has been as good as an- [figure being his breakdown and
other's. A re-assessment of the \ the second the assessed value to

whole township should be start-

ed at once," he said.

Most of the appellants heard
said that they were not com-
plaining about the taxes they
had to pay but about the in-
equality of assessmenfta. Sev-
eral said that they fuuThigher
assessments than neighbors
whose properties were the same
or higher in value. The court
said that the results of its de-
cision cm the appeals would be
announced later.

The task here is an unfair
one because it is impossible to
get into some cottages," Mr.
Mogg said. "I reviewed them on
1940 values, compared thern with
the present assessment and tried

to work out a percentage for

show the irregularities: $600f

**30; $300f $360; $700, $720; $425,

$600; $520, $625; $500, $600; $525,

$600; $425, $S40; $425, $600; $400,

$720.

"It is obvious that these cot-

tage owners were trying to do
the council a service by sending
a petition against the inequality

and to suggest an assessment
equalization,'* he said. 'The
appeal for lower assessments
seems to be secondary."

"I am not criticizing the asses-

sor because he is following prev-

ious assessors* example and he
has to live here. A municipal

assessor Is usually the most un-
popular person in the commun-
ity and the lowest paid."

**There have been properties

Wra. Yosng Sr.
Wvrlitxer Co.
P. Daaer
Mrs* A. Hawkes Robinson

Mrs. Geo. Myers
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Acclaim Reeve, Deputy
ates For....

Council
* * *

The Whitchurch, township elections for council

will be held on New Year's day. Five candidates stand

for the three council positions. Elected by acclama-

tion at the nomination meeting in the -township hall,

Vandorf, last Friday were Ivan McLaughlin for reeve

and Fred Timbers for deputy-reeve.

Mr- IfcLiughlin was deputy-
1
planning board and the building

reeve in 1050 and Mr. Timbers and land restrictions by-laws.

has been a member of the coun-
cil for five years. Two former

brought to my attention which
are not assessed. That is not so
serious because the assessment
act says the municipal clerk can
add them to the assessment roll

this year or any year they were
missed and taxes may be collect-

ed for the last three years/* he
said.

Mr. Mogg said that in dealing

with the appeals it was difficult

to find a common "yardstick"

which the assessor used in the
municipality. He said that it

would be difficult to try and
equalize the appeals on the
basis of the existing assessment.

"The assessment should be
equalized and lands recharted on
a map to show the extent of the
properties," he said. One ap-
pellant told the court that he
was being assessed for a cottage

which had been moved to Mus-
koka where it had already been
assessed.

The new assessment manual
suggests a lower rate for cottag-

es although it has not yet been
made law, he said. It is a com-
mon sense attitude since the cot-

tage owner has an argument in
that he does not send children
to school and should not be made
to pay school tax. According to
the present law, it cannot be
done yet, he said.

He pointed out that the entire

township has been raised $1,400,-

000 on the county assessment and

The Newmarket Legion
branch and the Newmarket Vet-

erans* Association distributed

baskets to their less fortunate

comrades, including in their lists

families who had suffered unex-
pected misfortune like that of

Clare Sargent whose family lost

their home and all their belong-

ings two weeks before Christ-

mas.

Lions clubs in Newmarket,
Aurora and Oak Ridges carried
out campaigns for funds for

Christmas baskets in the weeks
before Christmas. Newmarket
members distributed baskets to

33 families on Christmas Eve. In
Aurora, the Aurora Legion
branch gave substantial support
to the Aurora Lions who were
undertaking a Christmas basket
campaign for the first time. In
Oak Ridges, 24 families received
baskets from the Lions.

The churches acted as clear-
ing centers for baskets and
"White Gifts" throughout the
district with contributions from
Newmarket going as far away as
those of St Paul's church who
sent their gifts to a mission in ^"d donations from their neigh-
Baffin Land. Other churches hors has been added a purse of

New Election

Now Only Way
To End Doubt

fellow Employees, Firm

Aid Sargent Family

Things looked pretty black
for Mr. and Mrs. Clare Sargent
and family when they lost their
home and all their belongings
by fire two weeks ago. But
since that misfortune, their
situation has been brightened
considerably.
To the many acts of kindness

sent their gifts to missions clo-

ser to home.
The Newmarket Friends took

up a collection at their Chriat-
mr-s party for the Save The
Children Fund. The Women's
Institutes too sent contributions
to this fund which is concerned
with the child victims of war
in Europe.

The following are contribu-
tions to the Newmarket lions
Christmas basket fund not pre-
viously acknowledged:

W.I. MEMBERS
VISIT YORK HOME
A very successful Christmas

party was held for the residents
I of the York County home, Yonge
St. on December 18 by the mem-
bers of the Newmarket Women's
Institute.

The program opened with the
singing of Christmas carols and
throughout the evening carols
were enjoyed with everyone
joining in heartily. The accom-
paniment was provided by Mrs.
C. E. Blosdale, piano, and Miss
Hilda Tumelty and Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Colville, violins.

$552.85 from the Office Specialty
Mfg. Co. Ltd. and employees.
Mr. Sargent is an employee of
the firm, working in the paper
division. The amount was made
up from $452.85 contributed In
individual contributions by fel-

low workers, and a cheque for

$100 from the firm itself.

Ttie people of Mount Albert
have also contributed a set of
china and table ware to the fam-
ily. ..

Newmarket now has, as a re-
sult of the recount of council
votes, a candidate whose election

day total put her out of the

_ council race but whose recount-
ia ed total places her among the

y successful candidates. And des-
pite that she is legally unable to

take her seat.

The recount of votes placed
Mrs. MacNaughton in a tie for
fifth place with Mr. Rudy Renzi-
us, and ahead of Mr. Lome Payn-
ter. Frank Bowser was moved
from sixth to fourth place.

The recount also throws con-
siderable doubt upon the totals

of election day of Tom Birrell,

Mr. Renzius and Mr. Paynter.
The five candidates were within
24 votes of each other. It can be
argued that if Mrs. MacNaught^
on and Mr. Bowser picked up
ten .and 11 votes respectively by
a recount, the totals of the other
three are questionable, and in

such a close race, a recount of

the votes of all five would alter

the results still further.

The Municipal Act allows only
one way of determining the fin-

al choice of candidates, and that

is by another election. Mrs.
MacNaughton could apply for a
new election on the grounds of

the discrepancies uncovered by
the recount, and the chances are

it would be granted.

Mrs. MacNaughton could not

be reached during the week for

a statement so the issue Is still

open.

The recount of Newmarket council votes last

Thursday confirms the defeat of Mrs. Violet Robinson

MacNaughton. Mrs. MacNaughton trailed Mr. Frank
Bowser, lowest successful candidate, by; three votes on
election day. The recount increased his lead by one vote.
The irony of the situation is

\ ti

. \ --'*:
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Find Body

In Ditch

On Yonge Si-

MAKE QUICK AKRE8T
Provincial Constables R. Sey-

ffcrt and W. Dewar made a

quick arrest Thursday. Within
minutes of being notified by
radio of the license number of a

car being driven south on No. 11

highway by a break-in suspect,

The frozen body of a man was
j
the car was stopped by the offi-

found south of St. Andrew's Col- cers on the northern outskirts of

lege in the west ditch on high- Aurora and Ivan Vavacour, Jar-

the Christmas message acted as
master of ceremonies and kept

that the person who raised it. the program running smoothly.
only took spot values. "Without Seven year old Denise Tunney
a complete eualization of assess-

ment, there is no way that you

councillors, R. C. Baycroft and
P. S, Legge, are among the can-
didates for 1951 council. The
others, running for the first

time, are J. A. Clarke, a farm-
er in the township, Delos Gra-
ham, a well driller who resides

Costs of education have risen
tremendously and will continue
to rise, he pointed out. There
shouldn't be a permanent dwell-
ing in the township assessed for
less than $1,000,*' he said.

One candidate for council, E.
L. McCarron, has stated a def-

can prove the county man is tions and an amusing song was
wrong," he told rnembers _of

j
contributed by Mrs. Colvilie ac-*
companied by Mrs. Blosdale.
A large Christmas tree, bright

with colored lights and orna-
ments, had been decorated ear-
lier by the Institute members.
This will be left up for the en-
joyment of the residents, of
whom there are 85, untU after

the new year.
At the close of the program

Santa paid a visit leaving a pre-
sent, candy and fruit for each
of the old folk whose genuine
enjoyment of the entire proceed-
ings was very evident. Mrs. T.
A. Mitchell, president of the In-
stitute said that the group was
very appreciative of all the won-
derful donations they had re-
ceived towards this party. This
Is the second consecutive year
that such a project has been
handled by the Newmarket
group and It Is planned that next
year will see a repeat perfor-
mance.

at Ballantrae, and E. L. McCar- in *te platform for development

i -

Ton who owns a farm in the

township and is sales manager
for Burns and Company.
Reeve Ed Logan is retiring

from municipal office after 11

years, the last two as reeve. Ad-
dressing council last Friday

afternoon, he said that he regret-

- ted leaving but described his

pleasure In serving during the

rf> Vmg period.
. This Is the end of another
council year and the end of 100

Tears of municipal history in

the township. It has been a
period of treat advances,'* he
aaid. Describing some of the

food legislation the council bad
enacted during his tenure of of-

fice, he mentioned the township

of Industry and co-operation be-
tween council, producers and
consumers. He is president of
the Lake Wilcox and Oak Ridges
ratepayers' association, and their

choice of candidate for that dis-

trict

There are eight polling, subdi-
visions In Whitchurch twp.
Number one and two are at Lake
Wilcox at the booth of Mrs.
Percy Ash, the others at Bethes-
da, at Lemonville In William
Cake's hall, Bloornlngton at Ar-
thur Smith's, Bogarttown at

council who sat on the court. He
said that the taxpayers are really

shareholders in a $4,000,00 bus-
iness and that they should be
interested in how it is directed.

"You in. the township have gone
along in a rut without putting

your own house in order and
then the county comes along and
raises the assessment. Then you
are in a helpless position to

know where you are wrong" he
said.

He reminded the members of

the possibilty of an amalgama-
tion of the southern part of the
county. "If that comes you will

be required to pay more taxes

for such things as roads which
carry the business to and from
the city, and there will be fewer
people to pay for them. It is all

the more necessary that you
don't lose money on a poor
assessment in the community,"
he said.

Nearly every appellant at the
court requested that council hire
Mr. Mogg to do the complete re-

1

assessment of the township.

;

One appellant, Harold Brice, a
cottage owner from Toronto,
said, "The complaint I have is in

the inequality only. I think this

man has a lot of experience be-
hind him and should be hired to

do the job this year."

Andrew Watson, who appealed
his $5,100 assessment on his

farm, staid that he would be
satisfied with a complete re-

assessment by Mr. Mogg.

J. Steinberg, another cottage
owner whose assessment was
raised higher than his neighbor's,

way No. 1 1 about 2 p.m, Tuesday.
Provincial Constable Charles
Case was not able to establish

positive identity of the body for

several hours.
Assisted by Constable F. For-

ster, local taxi drivers and mem-
bers of St. Andrew's College

staff were contacted and positive
Rev. L Coupland who brought identification established as Cec-

il Kurth, no kr^wn address, a

domestic who had been employ-
ed at the college for three weeks.

An envelope and Christmas

card found in the man's effects

at the college had "Please return

in ten days to Cecil Kurth, St.

Andrew's College," written In

one corner. Neither the envel-

delighted her appreciative audi-
ence with several piano selec-

ope or the card had been ad*
dressed. Previous to his death,

Kurth told several of the boys
at the college he had no living

relatives. There were no marks
on the body which excluded the

first suspicion that he might
have met with foul play or been

the victim of a hit and run driv-

er. An autopsy was ordered to

be performed in Toronto.

19» SALABY

A report that the Newmarket
council approved of B. W. Hun-
ter's salary as assessor for 1W1
and his appointment last week
was incorrect Council had ap-

proved of his salary for 1950, not

1951,

vis St., Toronto, was taken into

custody.

ABLEIGH ARMSTRONG, E.C.

On the list of sppcintmenti
made to King's counsel by Attor-
ney-General Porter last Friday
was the name of Aileigh Arm-
strong, Newmarket. A native of
Newmarket, Mr. Armstrong is an
assistant crown attorney here.

found, however, in the new to-

tals for Mr. Bowser and Mrs.
MacNaughton. The recount ad-
ded 11 votes to Mr. Bowser's
total to raise him from sixth to
four place in the balloting, and
added ten votes to Mrs. Mac-
Naughton's total to tie her with
the fifth place candidate, Mr.
Rudy Renzius, and give her
more votes than Mr. Lome
Paynter who had placed fifth

on election day.
Despite this " increase, Mrs.

MacNaughton cannot take her
seat in council.

The Municipal Act permits the
counting of the ballots of only
the lowest successful candidate
and the highest defeated candi-
date, and the only question to
be settled is whether the defeat-
ed candidate can overtake the
lead of the successful candidate.
Had Mrs. MacNaughton'a total
been increased over Mr. Bow-
ser's as a result of the recount,
he would have lost his seat no
matter how high hit final total

As it was, Mr, Bowser's lead
was increased by one and Mrs.
MacNaughton's defeat was con-
firmed.
The results of the December 4

election gave the last six candi-
dates the following totals: Mrs.
MacNaughton 701, Frank Bow-
ser 704, Lorne Paynter 708, Rudy
Renzius 711, T*om Birrell 725 and
I/O. Dales 729. Charles Van-
Zant was well ahead of the group
with 793,

,
the results of Mrs. MacNaugh-

ton's and Frank Bowser's votes
gave the defeated candidate, Mrs.
MacNaughton, 711 votes and
Frank Bowser 715. The judge's
interpretation of the municipal
act holds that the recount con-
test was merely between Mrs,
MacNaughton and Mr. Bowser
but many consider that since she
obtained more votes than one
candidate by the recount and
tied with another, she has a right
to a seat on council.
Many quesUoned whether

Lome Paynter should keep his
seat since his official total

stands at 708, three below Mrs.
MacNaughton's recount total.

Legally, however, there can be
no argument against Mr. Payn-
ter*s election and it is still pos-
sible that he would have more
votes than 708 If his ballots were
recounted. There is, however, no
way in the act whereby Mr,
Paynter, Mr. Renzius or anyone
else could have their ballots re-
counted.

When asked by The Era and
Express of an opinion last night,
Mr. Paynter said "I have nothing
to say other than it la not within
my power to do anything about
it. Any moves to be made are

up to Mrs. MacNaughton. The
discrepancies In the election

warrant another election. There
are really none of us except Mrs.
MacNaughton and Mr. Bowser
who know bow many votes we
got."

In the recount, ballot counts

tended to increase for both can-

didates so it h possible Mr.
Paynter*s count would have in-

creased also.

According to legal authority,
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Nearly 10

At Y.C. Hospital Wty
Admissions at York County

hospital during th* month of
November were hi**, numbering
254. There were W operations,

62 births nnd 394 x-ray* Fig-
ures show that admissions aver-
aged close to ten a day.
The monthly meeting of the

York County hospital medical
society was held Friday, Dec, I;

The meeting was devoted to a
discussion of hospital by-laws.

The Ontario Medical Aamriatlon
has been arranging a- set by-
laws to bring uniformity of reg-

ulations into all hospitals in On-
tario. At this meeting #m by-
laws were approved.

The newly formed Journal

club of the hospital medical staff

had its first meeting December
5. A paper waa nimntad on
rheumatic heart iti i r a— try Dr.

John Dales. Th*w cfiafcal «s-
cussions are to b* h*M by the

medkal staff twke • month.

Robert

Drag 5tW nMNfOT
Robert W. Brook* mm of Mr.

and Mrs. WcAy Brook*, *M
been appointed «wnagw •* «•
St. Thomas brant* c* tW
dard Drug Ltd. Ifr. tad

Brooks and tfctftrM» ttOftt* oU
daughter, LottVBv* in St
mas.
Mr. Brooks fit aa

druggist In Ntwttarkat wbete
he was born asd rated. He
joined the Royal Ouiadten Navy
in December, IMS. Ba fii In

the service, moil of the tkM, »t

St John's, Newfoundland, as a

hospital ffdspenfler rata faking

his discharge hi January, IMS.
He entered tb» Ontario CoXleee

of Pharmacy, graduating tn INT.
He was employed by TamWyn's
going to St Thoma* to lttt. He
is a member of tt» 8t Thornas
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
an enthusiastic bowler, and a
member of the United church.

An executive meeting of the
Aurora Nursery School end Kin-
dergarten was held at the. home
of Mrs. I* Rubra December 19

when reporta of the progrf of

the school were grren by Ure.
J. J. Del Grande end Mrs. O.
A. Hines. A discussion was held
in regard to ascensty equip-
merit and H was dtdM to ap-
peal to the public fee the Joan
of a record player or vktrola
and s chert of drawus or ward-
robe suitable for rtortng •ap-
plies. Anyone who would loan
these articles temporarily please
contact Mrs. X P. Crysdals, Au-
rora 14*

Mrs. MtcNaughtoa could not
take the place of Mr. Paynter if

he resigned, his sett er^couaci 1
.

Nominations would have to be
held for that one
election held to
member on council

HEALTH UNIT REPORTS
-

Use the Classifieds for buying
or selling.

COMING EVENTS

Start Milk Survey, Immunization
m r

*
' <

Harry Penrose's, Pine Orchard at said that If he were running a
Mrs. Elsie McClureV, Cedar business such as the township,
Valley at Bolton store sad Viv- he would have had a re-assess-
ian at the residence of Earl.ment long ago for the sake of
Grose. Jhls business interest

Friday, Dec SO—Last dance of

Ihe year sponsored by the Shnron
Junior Farmers to be held In

Mount Alhert hall. Norm Burl-

Ins's orchestra. Cafeteria lunch.

Novelty dances. Spot prizes- Ad-
mission 50c. c3w50

Friday, IKr, W—Modern and old

lyme dance In Zephyr community
hall, sponsored by the Teen-Age
club. Charlie VnnZnnt's orchestra.

Cafeteria lunch. Spot prixes. Ad-
mission 50c. clw52
Monday, As. I—At 12.05 a.m.,

Newmnrket Lions club annual
New Year's Eve dance In Newmar-
ket HIch school auditorium. Hats,

horns, novelties. Norm Burling

and his Kingsmen. Admission^
per couple. c3w50
MMday. Jan. i — Special New

Year's dance at Beetoo to Norm

Burling and His Kingsmen, mod-
ern and old tyme. Time 9 p.m.

c2w51

Wednesday, Jan. It — Bingo In

Newmarket Town hall, sponsored
by the Newmarket Veterans.
Share-tbc-wealth. Attendance prize

$5. Time 8 p.m. Jack-pot $10.

2 cards 35c. c2w52

Danelns at the Blue Bird Tnn,
Armltnge, every Saturday night.
Silver-ton's orchestra. tf49

Haste* %m Ww« ButBaa and his

fOngsmen at Beeton Memorial au-
ditorium every Friday night Ad-
mission 75c and 50c t«0
nam t* *r«n» Bwffcqr «* M*

Kinjpnnen overy Saturday ni*fct bs
Community hah; BeTJiawa, (stan-
dard time). Admission 50c- Caf-
eteria lunch, trtt

Plans were made by the York
County health unit last month
for a complete Immunization
program for pre-school and
school-age groups throughout the
entire unit area. The unit has
conducted a survey of milk-
producing farms which is near-
ing completion and will make it

possible to assess the sanitation

of milk supplies being shipped
to district dairies.

Reporting communicable dis-

ease to the medical officer of
health has become more com-
mon and it is expected that
within a few weeks cr months,
the public will become accustom-
ed to reporting all cases to the
health unit
The need ha3 been stressed for

the increase of the staff of four
public health nurses to a mini-
mum of seven as was recom-
mended when. the York County
health unit was planned. Each
nurse tries to five her own dis-

trict as complete a service as pos-

sible to satisfy public demands.
The presence of the field work-
ers in the health unit is becom-
ing more known and consequent-
ly they face more public health
problems in addition to routine

activities.

Beginning in the second week
In January, an immunization
team will visit the schools that
are reasonably accessible during
the winter weather and continue
with the rest throughout the re-
maining part of the school term.
All schools will have been visited

three times for this purpose by
the first week in June.

The preliminary coverage has
been completed in the field of
sanitation in milk production on
farms. During November 42
producers* farms were visited

and 85 samples of raw milk sub-
mitted for •xamination. A
alight improvement wms noted in

*.

the quality of raw milk, attribu-

ted to cool weathar.

A health unit report states
that pasteurization of milk will
destroy almost all disease-pro-
ducing bacteria in milk, but it

does not make clean make out of
dirty milk. The only practical
way to ensure cleanliness in
milk is to prevent dirt from get-
ting into the milk in the first

place, since its removal is expen-
sive and difficult. -"

R. A. Craig, chief aamltary in-
'

spector in the unit, attended the
annual dominion conference of
the Canadian Institai* of Sani-
tary Inspectors in Montreal dur-
ing November. Miss Betty Top-
per, public health nunc; attend-
ed a refreaber course at the Un-
iversity of Toronto, for four days.

Six addresses -wer»>i$vts4 dur-
'

Ing October to#UsM0^ local or-
ganhmtiona along tbe Hnea of
public health
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Christmas this year was a
good Cnristotfuu It seemed to
amunc a fresh significance, to
i
flifcii « depth which has been
wasting in our busy exploita-
tion of Christianity's greatest
festival in other years.

Perhaps it was the contrast
between our fire] it room, rich
v/fth children's laughter, and
the frozen slopes of Korea.
Perhaps it was because even
as we sat down to a festive din-
ner* our radios were telling us
of an expected attack by the
Chinese.

Or it could have been that
we had begun to see beyond the
Korean incident, to appreciate
the meaning of the "police ac-

tion", to recognize it as only
the prelude to the greater
struggle. And here was our
yhance for one, last unham-
pered celebration.

ft might have been all these
things. It seemed to us to

mean something more. For
here was an expression of faith.

In our celebration of Christmas,

there was the re-affirmation of

our beliefs and the statement
of our determination to uphold
these beliefs,

Christmas this year was cele-

brated as if we, most of us, had
become very conscious of the
importance of that faith, and
the importance of renewing its

outward shsw. Here was our
challenge, the answer to those
forces which would extinguish

the Iislit which shone over a
little town two thousand and
fifty years ago-

t

r, Bruce West wrote in the
Globe and Mail a few days be-

fore Christmas an entertaining

reminiscence of his boyhood
when he had gone out and cut
ihe Christmas tree from a near-
by bush. It was inspiring stuff,

very heady for this small pro-
perty owner with a bush lot

beyond the next field. We had
had a sneaking intention of
doing just that, cutting our own
tree. West's article was all v/e
needed. On Friday morning,
we rallied the children, found
the hatchet, and sallied forth.

The bush lay in a valley and
was a lovely sight in the bright
morning. Tne snow was pock-
ed by rabbit tracks and some

other signs which were loosely

interpreted as deer
"Santa's deer," we assured the

children, "hitched in the valley

while he inspected the chimney
for size and g*n<*al availabil-

ity/'

But if the valley was lovely,

it also had its disadvantages.

It was full of thorny brambles
and what are children for but
to fall in the brambles- No
doubt in the proper season, the
brambles carried as juicy a

harvest of herres as one could

want, but on this winter's

morning, all -are harvested was
innumerable scratches as we
plunged to the rescue of child-

ren bung high and dry and
wailing by the seat of then-

snow suits.

Finding the proper tree

wasn't like West described it

either. He made it seem quite

simple and all very pat. We
hunted the better part of two
hours before we found a bem-
lock with a graceful spread.

Bv then, the children were ex-
hausted and weepy.
For a moment, as we whack-

ed at the tree, we recaptured
some of West's inspiration, that

is until we almost cut our leg

off. Then it was simply a mat-
ter of cuttine: the darn thing
down as quickly as possible and
making tracks for home. We
hauled the tree out of the val-

ley, then returned for a lost

mitten, and finally reached
home, too exhausted to be tri-

umphant.
We suspect that it has been

a long time, much longer than
West pretends, since he cut
down his tree.

The prize for the most asin-

ine remark goes without con-
tost to the radio announcer on
Saturday who introduced a
carol with the remark that it

was as appropriate to Christ-
mas as the evergreen and the
hollv. Apart from the reverse
emphasis on the two aspects of
Christmas, we wonder if the
announcer was aware that the
evergreen and holly were pa-
gan customs.

• • »

Well, it is resolution time
again.

' - ±1K»
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DECEMBEK £5, 1925
A reception was held in Hol-

land Landing hall for Col. Len-
nox when he was presented
with a club bag. Speakers
were Wm. Keith, M.P.P., FL H.
Gordon. Frank Regan and A.
J. Trebilcock of Toronto. En-
tertainment was provided by J.

Williams and Hiss Millie Ward.
A family gathering is being

held Christmas day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. EL Morton.
Among those attending are Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Morton, Keswick,
and Rev. and Mrs. R. & Mor-
ton and children, Thornbury.
Mr, Charles Bovair, chief en-

gineer in the tannery of the
Davis Leather Co., has succeed-
ed in obtaining a first class

stationary engineer's certificate.

Mr. Bovair has the distinction

of being the only engineer in

Newmarket who holds that cer-
tificate, and one of one hundred
in the province of Ontario.
There' was fine skating on

i-ake Simcoe before the last

snow storm. The ice is so clear

that objects can be seen at the
bottom of the lake.

The Christmas market on
Saturday was crowded with

buyers and sellers. Eggs were
from 50 to 60 cents a doz_, but-

ter 40 to 45 cents a lb. Dressed
chickens were selling at 20 to

30 cents lb., dressed ducks 35

cents lb^ dressed geese 22 to

25 cents lb., dressed turkeys 45

to 48 cents lb. Apples were
25c a basket, cabbages 5-10c

each, carrols 20c a measure and
celery 5 to 10c a head.

Mr. 3. A. Cole, who was in

business in Newmarket for sev-

eral years, has moved back to

East Gwillimbury where he
will run for Deputy-reeve.

Miss I* B. Fisher, Orchard
Beach, is leaving next week
to spend the winter with her

niece, Mrs. Madge Duff, Win-
nipeg.

DECEMBER M, IS#»

Mr. F. Arthur Oliver of the
Metropolitan School of Music
staff has received the appoint-

ment of organist and choirmas-
ter of Westminster Presbyteri-
an church in Toronto.
Considerable interest was ta-

ken in guessing the weight of
a large sugar cane about 5 ft.

long hung in the window of
Jack's Bakery. The nearest
guess was made by Frank Bar-
ry of town. The correct weight
was 13 Ibsw I0V4 oz.

Miss Clelland, grand-daugh-
ter of Mr. Robert Clelland,
Newmarket, who attended mo-
del school here last session, has
secured a school Th miles north
of Holt for the coming year.
There was not a very large

market last Saturday, but quite
a crowd of people in town.
New laid eggs were still in de-
mand at 25 cents a doz., butter
sold from 16 to 20 cents a lb.

Dressed turkeys were 9 to 10
cents, dressed geese 6% to 8
cents, dressed ducks 75 to 80
cents pair and dressed chickens
from 40 to 60 cents pair.

Mr. Alonzo French of Picker-
ing College is spending his va-
cation at the home of his
father, Mr. J. H. French, Mount
Albert.

Mr. C. A. Thompson, mecha-
nical foreman at Cane's factory
was presented with a set of
gauges and calipers by the wor-
kers in the iron department.
A reunion was held at the

home of Mr. Hy. Richardson on
Christmas day. There were 30

guests, among them Mr. and
Mrs. Silas Pearson, Toronto,
and Mr. Oscar Stephens, who
has been up north for 2 years.
Mr. Thomas Hopkins, a for-

mer pupil of Newmarket high
and model schools, who has
been teaching In North Bay for

the past two years is spending
his holidays in town.
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CONFUSION UNLIMITED

The recount of the ballots of Mrs. Violet Robinson

MacNaughton and 5fr. Frank Bowser was intended to

remove any doubt about their standing in the closest

council race Newmarket has ever had. But instead of

removing that doubt, the recount has succeeded only in

creating greater uncertainly.

And Newmarket, which has something of a repu-

tation for lively politics, maintains that tradition with

a candidate whose recounted ballots entitle her to a seat

on council but is prevented from taking that seat by the

provisions of the thoroughly inadequate legislation for

municipal elections. And worse, there are now strong

grounds for the belief that one of at least four of the

newly-elected council would lose his seat if there was

a recount of all council ballots instead of just those of

Mr. Bowser and Mrs. MacNaughton.

If a recount of ballots added 11 and ten votes res-

pectively to the election day totals of Mr. Bowser and

Mrs. MacNaughton, then there is every reason to be-

lieve that discrepancies exist in the totals of the other

candidates. Five candidates, Messrs. Birrell, Renzius,

Paynter and Bowser, and the defeated candidate, Mrs.

MacNaughton, were within 24 votes of each other. It

would take very little to change their standing. The

addition of the 11 and the ten votes to Mr. Bowser's and

Mrs. MacNaughton's totals were enough to raise them

from sixth and seventh place to fourth and fifth in

total returns, and lower Mr. Paynter's standing from

fifth to seventh place.

The addition of half the number of votes to Mr.

Paynter's total would be enough to return him to

within the council ranks. And it is quite reasonable, in

view of the errors in tabulating Mr. Bowser's and Mrs.

MacNaughtons votes, to expect that he could pick up

this number in a recount. It is just as reasonable of

course, to assume that his, and the totals of Messrs.

Birrell and Renzius, might be lowered by a recount-

One way or another, Newmarket is now repre-

sented by a council whose mandate from the people is

somewhat in doubt—and short of calling for a new
election, there is nothing which can be done about it.

When Mrs. MacNaughton applied for a recount,

most citizens expected that the ballots of all candidates

would be recounted. Some years ago, that would have

been done. Our information is that in a Toronto elec-

tion for board of control, with three of the four board

seats definite, the race for the fourth seat was close

enough for the defeated candidate to ask a recount.

Under the law as it was then, even the ballots of the

certain candidates had to be counted, and in a city

the size of Toronto, this was an arduous task.

To make recounts easier, the provincial law was
amended so that only the defeated candidate with the

highest standing could ask for a recount, and he had to

do so by challenging the lowest of the successful candi-

dates. Then, the issue would rest only on whether the

defeated candidate could overcome the lead of the next

highest candidate. Mrs. MacNaughton was three votes

lower than Sir. Bowser. The recount confirmed his

lead, even while giving Mrs. MacNaughton a total which

placed her within the ranks of successful candidates.

But because she could not overtake Mr. Bowser, she is

unable to take her seat in council.

If indeed the act was changed to provide an easier

recount, as our information suggests, those who spon-

sored the amendments were shortsighted as Newmar-
ket's situation indicates. Here is an obvious injustice,

hot only to Mrs. MacNaughton, but to the four other

candidates who were grouped with her in election totals.

No council can function efficiently while this uncer-

tainty exists.

It has been suggested that Mr. Paynter resign, so

that Mrs. MacNaughton could take her seat in accord-

ance with the revised totals. But this would hardly

settle the question. A recount of Mr. Paynter's votes

could easily place him ahead of another candidate.
' As mentioned above, if Mrs. MacNaughton wishes

to pursue the issue, her next move would be a request

for a new election. The errors uncovered in the re-

count would appear quite enough evidence to grant her

application. A new election would settle the choice of

the candidates, but it would also impose a severe handi-

cap upon Mrs. MacNaughton. The public, fed up with

the fuss and delays, would reflect its feeling at the

polls. And pending a new election, the conduct of town
businesses would be delayed some weeks.

What Mrs. MacNaughton will do is still to be in*

dicated at this writing. In the meantime, however,

there is no reason for delay in changing the election

regulations so that no such confusion will arise again.

The referee in a recount should at least be given the

power to exercise his discretion about whether the bal-

lots of all candidates will be recounted instead of only

those of challenger and challenged.

< .i

A BIG AND NASTY JOB
(County Free Press Herald, Midland)

If the federal government decides to set up price

and civilian supply controls in Canada, it will probably
be under a separate ministry.

In world war two, the Wartime Prices and Trade
Board started out under the Ministry of Labor and
ended up under Finance. Procurement of war mater-

ials and their subtraction from the civilian economy
were, however, the responsibility of C. D. Howe's De-
partment of Munitions and Supply whose controllers

also administered price controls, but under Donald
Gordon, in those same fields.

This division of controls between two agencies,

generally as to whether they related to the war or
civilian economies, worked reasonably well. Whether
in the stress of a sudden, all-out fight, however, the
control agencies could again be separated is question-

able.

Certainly price controls cannot be segregated

from supply controls. Nor can these domestic con-

trols be divorced from restrictions on import and export

trade and credit and labor policies.

Even if a separate ministry is established to guide

the destinies of second wartime prices and trade board
it will have to be closely linked with Finance, Labor,

Trade and Commerce, and the purchasing of the De-

partment of National Defence.

Once a price ceiling is imposed, either on one item

or a group of commodities or services, the ramifica-

tions are so wide and so complicated that they seem
literally to have no end. That is why an over-all price

ceiling accompanied by broad credit controls, channel-

ling of labor, and rigid import and export restrictions,

were held essential wartime companions from 1939 to

19J5.

Whoever takes on the job, it is a nasty one.

RESTORING SOIL FERTILITY
1

(Swift Current Sun)
*

A large proportion of the 50 million tons of annual

straw production in Canada is either abandoned on the

ground or in stacks, or is burned, states a booklet made
public by the Canadian Chamber of Commerce. Point-

ing out the need for accelerated research both in

industrial and agricultural utilization of straw, the book-

let entitled 'The Utilization of Straw in Canada" was
written by E. S. Archibald, director of Experimental

Farms Service, Dominion Department of Agriculture,

and G. A. Ledingham, J. B. Marshall and J. E. Stone

of the National Research Laboratories, Saskatoon.

Return to the soil of straw and other crop residues

to restore fertility and help prevent soil erosion is

advocated by Dr. Archibald. Tests in Western Canada

had shown that crop residue, including straw from a

ten-bushel per acre crop of wheat would return to the

soil about 900 pounds per acre of organic matter. There

was no need, however, to put back all of it, as straw

could serve as part of the winter forage for livestock.

"It is extremely doubtful that any industrial use

can be found for straw which would make it sufficiently

profitable on the majority of eastern farms to compen-

sate for the loss »>f straw if such a loss had to be

replaced by the use of chemical fertilizers," he com-

mented.

But looking at it from the Western angle, Mr. Led-

ingham, Mr. Marshall and Mr. Stone put forward the

view that research on industrial utilization of straw

should go forward "hand in hand" with basic agricul-

tural studies. Technicians in the Prairie Regional Lab-

oratory at Saskatoon are looking into the various

industrial uses of straw such as the production of

corrugating, container, structural boards and briquettes

for. fuel. Although fine paper-making was not an

immediate object of research, it was noted that "cereal

straw will give a sheet of white writing paper which

to the naked eye and to the touch is indistinguishable

from a high quality bond made from wood pulp." Straw

as a possible source of chemicals is also being examined.
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Cyril Izzero, Cuttin Corners'
modern artist who just dropped
in, looked into the fire in hopes
that he would find some new
meaning. His brother, Bud Iz-

zem was studying a Chinese
dictionary and all was quiet.

Slim BHggens, our own na-
tural bom primitive artist,

leaned back and lit up an old
butt of yesterday's after-break-
fast El Pando cigar.

"No,sooner than the end of
1950, comes the beginning of
1951/' mused Slim.
'That's real profound, now

that you put it that way," I

said, steeped In heavy thought.
"And what, pray, is our noble

little group going to toast at
this New Year's Eve?" asked
Cyril, still searching in the
embers.
There was silence for a few

moments until Slim's face lit

up with the realization that
he had thought of something
original. "Let's us all drink
a toast to here's not being ra-
dioactive next year at this

time," he said, holding up a
glass of distilled mountain ash
berry juice.

"Here's to not being radio-
active!" we echoed, glasses
high.

But Cyril Izzem did not
raise his glass of mountain ash
berry juice. He sat pensive,
staring into the glowing em-
bers. "I think you are aU
treating a serious thing entire-
ly too lightly/* he pouted.

"Fret not old fruit," says t
"There's always a silver lining.

Maybe you aren't even nuclear
or something. Chances are
that you couldn't even contri-

bute to a slight molecular up-
heaval."

"What's a molecule?" asked
Cyril.

"A molecule is two globules .

revolvin* around each other
which might be a good subject
for one of your psychopathic
paintings," suggested Slim
Bliggens.

"Is a molecule any relation •

to a monacule?" asked Bud.
"Never heard of it," I said. .

"It's one of them eye pieces
what British earls look at you
through " Bud said.

"No relation," I said.
aWell I simply don't under-

stand all this scientific talk,"

said Cyril Izzem," but frankly
I don't foresee anything
any more except black des-
pair."

"Oh, pshaw!"
"Oh, poof!"
"Oh, fool!"
Each one of us flaunted our

derision at the surrealist.

"All we've got to do is look
at life the same way we always
have looked at life at the be-
ginning of the New Year,
except that we will be aware
of a possible limitation," said
Slim. "Life always has Its li-

mitations anyway," he said
with a philosophic shrug.
"Sure." I said. "Let's drink

a toast to all our health, happi*
ness and prosperity in the New
Year — with the proviso, of
course, that being radioactive
doesn't count. Let's just make
it a non-functioning factor."
"Here's to just that!" the rest

echoed and glasses of distilled
mountain ash berry juice were
raised on high.

by "Dairy Farmer"
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We were up very early
Christmas morning to get the
chores done and to be back at

the house when the children
woke up. Doing chores in the
winter time can be quite a job,

with the wind blowing outside
and the barn steamed up and
ail the difficulties that come
from frozen doors and stiff

tracks.

But there is something very
satisfying to be able to work
with the animals day after day.

It gives us the pleasure which
we miss when the outside work
is waiting and chores become
just a necessary evil that has to

be done fast in order to get on
the land.
: We would like to say too, that

we think that there Is some-
thing very special about doing

chores on Christmas day. We
find it difficult to explain why.
But probably the real explana-
tion is that everything done on
Christmas day has a special

happiness in it and so it is not
surprising that it should make
us feel good.
That happiness may come too

from the memory of other

Christmases, like the one when
we went to the barn early in

the morning and found two
newborn heifer calves waiting

for us. That was our nicest

Christmas gift that year.

And there are other reasons

for the special feeling about

chores that day. On other holi-

days, we take turns doing

chores, but on Christmas day,

we all get at it and drudgery
becomes a pleasure when done
in gocd company. We finish in

good time and we have a long

day to look forward to.

It would be good if we could

make this holiday feeling last

at least until spring comes
again. Wc think that next to

Christmas, the happiest time to

do chores is when the grass

^has just turned green and there

is a little dew on the fields, the

sun is warm again and we can

open a few windows and doors.

Then we can sec the cattle try-

ing to turn in their stanchions

and prick up thir cars at our

approach and we again have

this happy and satisfying feel-

ing of things to come, fields to
sow, crops to harvest, and we
think that life on the farm Is |

fine with us.

There are the times on the' V;
farm, these and a few others we
can well remember, when there
is a finality in the day's work,
as if we had completed a cer-
tain phase of our work on the
farm and also in our life. For
example, after finishing the
haying or the threshing, and
maybe next morning, there is a
quiet rain falling. Or again in

the fall, when we first stable
the cattle and the wind blows
outside and we put the first hay
in front of them and the cattle

take big heavy bites of it. *

• Soon it will be January the
first. It is only a date on the
calender and from the stand-
point of the farm, it is but an-
oMier day, not a real turning
point like the end of a season.'

We don't know what the new
year will bring us. We all feel

helpless, the way we feel when
we see the storm gathering

with a load of hay still in the
field, and knowing a little extra
effort will save some of it but
that the next field, all ready to

come in, will get the downpour.

But this feeling of helpless-

ness is counterbalanced as long
as we can rcmeu.brr those few
important days on the farm*
like doing chores a.t Christmas
and going on the land *-ie first

time in the spring and the
others. It is well for us to stop

and think and let it sink into

our hearts, this feeling of the
end of something and remem-
bering the pleasure nf the he* :

ginning of another phase. It is

the rhythm of life on the farm. --

It is the true New Year, a time .

when we can remember other

New Year's and all tat went
on in between and make a little

accounting with ourselves, our .

failures and successes, our ioys

and disappointments.
May we draw strength from

these turning points for the -
next year and learn from our
mistakes and draw new deter-

mination from our happiness, v

And may we wish you the same ;

and many of them. -. -i
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expect all of you saw that

splendid full-page Christmas
greeting and message of good
will, sponsored by Newmarket
Manufacturers' association, in

last week's paper, but I do not

suppose many cl you thought

about the picture particularly.

You might have just thought of

it as a suitable Christmas pic-

,

ture, with the Star of Bethlehem ,

shining down over a little ham-
j

let. But did you notice the BeH
Tower and the three doves? And
did it remind you of anything in

connection with our town? It

did me, very much so!

The doves of peace made me
think of the lovely pigeons that

fly round the tower on our town
halL The tower isn't exactly

like ours, but you can let your
imagination work a little bit,

and just fancy that the picture

represents Newmarket and the

doves are the pigeons that call

our town hall tower their home.
Our dear old town hall has

always had a specially promin-

ent place in my life. In fact I

can't imagine the town without

it, and oh, will I ever feel badly

if, in the name of "safety first"

that tower on top has to be re-

moved, for Tve loved that old

building just the way it is for so

long and I believe it holds second

place in my heart First, natur-

ally, being the church—and I

don't care a rap what other peo-

ple think of me for making such

a plain statement of my senti-

ments! It has always been a

part of my life from the days I

was in the kindergarten class

and at a school concert we had to

sing nursery rhyme songs on

that platform, stage I mean, in

the same old town halL I recall I

was out in front—my partner

and I—and was so unaware of

the audience that I turned in

wonder and surprise when they

laughed out loud as we sang

"And the awkward owl and the

bashful jay wished each other

a very good day" for the girls

had to make a curtsey, and the

boys had to put one hand on

their heart and bow to the girls-

Yes, from my earliest days, in

kindergarten, and recent years,

the stage in our town hall has

been a familiar spot—and as I

said it has influenced my life, no
doubt However, that is beside

the point! What I want to ad-

vocate is that I do hope we can

keep the tower! It makes me
think of pictures of overseas

places with town halls and pig-

eons In the town square—and I

am old-fashioned enough to love

Now I must say a word for our
feathered friends! Do please re-

member them, for when the
deep snow comes they are so

dependent on us. Their natural

food is covered up, and we must
help them, for a day or so at

least after a heavy snowfalL
Fve been having quite a time
with dogs getting the birds* food

lately especially the marrow
bones and suet, so I have a new
plan—no, not new, but Td not
bothered in this busy time to

do what I always do, and that

is make a "coconut suet ball",

and in that way make certain

the birds get what you put out

for them. Just cut a quarter
section from a coconut shell

(youll get the coconut out all

right) and fill the cavity with

suet and meat scraps^—hang it

up out of the reach of prowlers

and you'll have a heap of joy
watching the birds enjoy it.

If dogs and cats can reach it,

they surely will demolish it, and
the birds will be left foodless.

I always try to have things like

that in a place that I can see

from my kitchen window and
I do love to see them enjoy what
I put out! I may be mistaken,
but there does seem to be an un-
usual number of dogs around
these days—knocking over gar-

bage cans and chasing pet cats.
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What a lot of delightful
Christmas parties and meetings,

with Christmas programs, there
have been lately! I was at such
an enjoyable house-party the

other evening and I just wish
Mr. Kohfer, who demonstrated
Christmas detttrations made from
things one could obtain from
nature at the Horticultural meet-
ing, could have seen what beau-
tiful things our hostess made
from what he told us that night!

A Christmas yule-log decorated
the mantel over her fire place,

besides other lovely centerpieces,

and the spray with the candy-
cane for a wall decoration. Her
Christmas tree was a picture too,

but the crowning glory, in the
opinion of the children at least

was "Rudolph the red-nosed
reindeer". The actual thing!

Yes, a big stag's head on the wall
had been turned into "Rudolph"
by the son of the house, with a

red bulb on its nose lighted up
with batteries. It really was a
masterpiece and, created a good
deal of fun for young and old

alike. Mr. Kohler dioVt invent

that one though!

The Christmas programs have
been lovely, up to now, (Christ-

mas Eve) and this afternoon we
heard Kate Aitken broadcast
from Jerusalem, and she will

broadcast again tomorrow at

7.45 pjn. so I hope to hear that

as well. In a few hours it will

be Christmas Day. I warrant
many a youngster won't sleep

very sound tonight They will

be watching or trying to keep
awake to watch should I say, for

Santa Claus to come down the

chimney! When you read this,

we all will know what Christ-

mas has meant to us! If this of-

fice is closed for Boxing Day,
then maybe I will write a few
more lines on Tuesday.

"Day After . . ." , _
Well, the office is evidently

closed, for I received no answer
when I called 780, so here I am
with something else to record.

This is Tuesday, the day after

Christmas, and on the early

broadcast the startling news that

the Stone of Scone, the corona-

tion stone, has been stolen from
its place under the coronation

ch3ir on which all the monarchs
of England, save one, have been
crowned for the past 600 years.

The B.B.C. newscast at noon
said nobody in England could
think of anything else today but
the loss of ''The Stone". It is

the most famous relic in the Brit-

ish Isles. I have written of it

before—how I saw a replica of

it down in the Toronto museum
a few years ago, and was so

fascinated.

It is traditionally supposed to

be the stone Jacob used for a

pillow that night when, fleeing

from the wrath of his brother

Esau, he had a vision of angels

ascending and descending a lad-

der reaching up from earth to

Heaven. In the morning he set

the stone up for a pillar in re-

membrance. Later the same
stone was carried by the Israel-

ites in their 40 years wandering
in the desert Later again it was
carried by the prophet Jeremiah
and the Israel princess Tea-
Tephi to Ireland, where she be-

came the bride of the young king
of Ireland, and they were crown-
ed on the Stone. Later it was
taken to Scone, Scotland, and
then to England, being called the

Stone of Scone, and all British

kings were crowned above it,

all except one. We will follow

its adventures with interest But
all I know at the time of writing

Is that Scotland Yard so far has

no knowledge of its whereabouts.
The people who were wishing

for a "white Christmas" surely

must have been satisfied. Snow
enough &nd cold enough to keep
it nice and white here in New-
market at any rate. The snow
crunches musically under one's

feet! Also there was a halo, a
beautiful halo, round the moon,
I fancy it must be like sun-dogs

and predict cold weather, for

sure it's cold today!
A Happy New Year .to every

one—hundreds of them as thf
old Irish woman said! From
Golden Glow.

MOUNT PISGAH
The Gormley W.L is sponsor-

ing a euchre for Friday, Jan. 5,

at the home of Mrs. Norman
Brown. There will be good
prizes, lunch is provided and you
are all welcome.
Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Millen who celebrat-
ed their 40th wedding anniver-
sary en Thursday, Dec. 28.

S. S. No. 7 is to be congratu-
lated on the splendid entertain-
ment which it presented in its

school on Thursday afternoon.
Santa Claus made his timely ap-
pearance to distribute the many
parcels from the Christmas tree

as well as approximately 90 bags
of candies, nuts, etc.

Miss Dorothy Baycroft is visit-

ing her cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Baycroft in Toronto, for

the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Lloyd Decks, Dianne and
Donna, Preston, are staying with
the Browns for a week.

Reporting to Whitchurch township council at Us
last regular meeting, L. P. Evans, vice chairman of the

township planning board, stated that 11 meetings had
been held and 51 cases dealt with since the board's

inception.

Mr. Evans in summing up the
work of the board stated that he
believed a small charge on each
lot in any new sub-division
would bear the cost of maintain-
ing this service. He also
thought that the board could act
as an industrial committee, to in-

duce industry to settle in the
township, particularly in thickly
populated sections such as Oak
Ridges. Such industry would
ease the high cost of education.
Council agreed that members

of the planning board should be
paid $5 per meeting for their

services.

There was some discussion
concerning the delay of Newmar-
ket fire brigade in attending a
recent fire in the north section
of the township, close to the
town limits. It was stated the
town engineer would not send
out the outfit until Councillor
Bowser could be located and
give the okay.
Council stated that it paid $60

a fire to the Newmarket brigade
with the understanding it was to

attend all fires in the northern
corner of the municipality.
"We should -have been notified

if it made some change in the
set-up," stated Councillor Legge.
A copy of the by-law calling

for the annexation of a portion
of Whitchurch lying just west of

the town limits of Newmarket
was tabled from the Newmarket
council- It has now been for-

warded to the Ontario municipal

board for approval.
General accounts passed for

payment amounted to $1,065.73.

Payment of services was also

made to council members for

1950, with $350 going to the

reeve and $300 to each of the

other members. .

A recommendation was tabled

for the 1951 council calling for

increases in the salaries of the
three office employees of the

township. The present council

made the increases retroactive to

November 1 of this year and will

pay the recommended figures for

the final two months of the year.

The new table of salaries' calls

for payment to John Crawford,
clerk and treasurer, of $3,000 a

year, an increase of $600; to Fred
Cummings, assessor, $2,400 and
$500 mileage, on increase uf $400;

and to Les Harper, assistant

clerk, $2,200, an increase of $200.

Mr. Harper took exception to

the new schedule, stating that he
did not feel he was fairly dealt

with, and believed his services

were comparable to those of the

assessor or road superintendent.

"We could get a girl in the

office who could also do short-

hand and typing for as much
money as that," slated Council-

lor Lcgge.
"It can't be done," declared Mr.

Harper.
"I think it could" returned

Mr. Legr;e.

'Then you don't know much
about office work," replied Mr.

Harper.
Mr. Harper stated that he be-

lieved his knowledge of munici-

pal business of value to Whit-

church and that it equipped him

to do a better job for the town-

ship.
The matter was left for the in-

coming council to give final ap-

proval or make whatever chang-

es it thought necessary to the

new wage scale.

PLEASANTVILLE
On Thursday night at Bogart-

town school the Christmas pro-

gram presented by the pupils

was a decided success. The tea-

cher, Miss Ratcliffe, and pupils

are to be congratulated, also Miss

Viola Johnson at thej)iano.

Little Miss Shirley Smith spent

a recent weekend with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Clarke, in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Forbes and
little Miss Donna Forbes, Osha-
wa, arrived at the latter

%
s home

on Friday to spend most of the

holidays with Mrs. Chas. Toole.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Preston,

Lemonville, had Friday night tea

at the heme of Mr. M. Sheridan.

Mr and Mrs. H. Ghent enter-

tained Miss D. Ratcliffe to tea,

recently.
Mrs. R. Gardner, Toronto, is

spending the holidays with he*

daughter, Mrs. Wm. GIovci. tnd

family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Jewitt and

Glenna, Kettleby, had Thursday

dinner at the home of Mrs. G.

McClure.

KET1XEBY
(Too late for last week)

Greetings to everyone in our

community and may we wish

you all a joyous Christmas.

On Tuesday, Dec. 12, Christ

church Ladies' Guild niet at Ihe

home of Mrs. N. Greensides. A
!
donation of $25 was given to the

; Sunday-school towards their ex-

penses of the Christmas tree.

I
Other business matters were dis-

cussed. - ,

j On Friday, Dec. 15, the Chrtst-
1 mas tree party of Christ church

Sunday-school was held at the

parish hall and an enjoyable

evening was spent. Most of the

members were present. Mr. A.

T i c e, Newmarket, entertained

the gathering with a picture

travelogue of Canada showing

all the famous beauty spots and

industries of all ten provinces.

Members of the Sunday-school

MOUNT ZION
(Too Late For Last Week)
The special white gift service

was held Sunday, Dec. 24, at the

morning service. The gifts went

to Mr. Addison who is in charge

of a mission in Toronto and so

has contact with many needy

families.

Miss Ida Bertolin has been con-

fined to bed this past week with

tonsilitis.

Mrs. Wilson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Cooper, and hus-

band Gordon were weekend

guests at the Cooper home.

Mrs. Bobby Smith is improv-

ing following an operation in the

Toronto Western hospital.

SKI INSTRUCTOR
Orla Larsen, Newmarket, has

obtained his ski instructor's cer-

tificate. During the winter

months he will be instructing at

Gray Rocks Inn, St. Jovite,

Que.

BREAKS ANKLE
Normnn Darroch, an employ-

ee of Newmarket Dairy, broke

his ankle in two places last week.

CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
Miss FYniicb Brown celebrated

her 88th birthday on December
14. Her many friends made the

day a happy occasion.

gave recitations, etc. Carols

were sung by all present. At the

close of the evening jolly old

Santa came rushing in and gave
every child present a gift from

the tree. Candies, nuts and or-

anges, ice cream, cake, etc., were
served to all present. Congrat-

ulations to all who made the

evening such a success.

Congratulations to all the

members of Kettleby hockey

club for winning their two

games, one against Schomberg
and one against Klcinberg. We
arc all rooting for you, boys, and

wish you every success this sea-

son.
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We extend our thanks to the electors of

Whitchurch township for the acclamation ac-

corded us as reeve and^deputy-reeve for 1951*

We will give'^Kv'^^fl'
dence.
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Iimiim donation so

far H»
| Owilfenbory Memorial Outer
W^*m presented to Mr. Geo, White
recently by Mrs. Jas.

Clark. The funds were raised «t

a Cfcristmas bingo held in the

hall that evening and was excep-

tionally wen attended by Sutton,
RoefeCs Point, Queens-viDe, flie

Beaches and local people, lbe
- lucky player* carried home vaha-

able prfees. TTjere wer* several

double bingos, each winner fee

ledplent of a prize.

Ken Carter won the lucy ntmw
tier for the door prize sad re-

ceived a lovely Christina* plant

r
Mrs. BID Johnston won a set of
dishes far the free Kara Mrs.

. Hare was the winner of a beau-
tiful end table riven for the spe-
cial and Jean Marrttt, share-tbe-
WeaW*.
A lucky draw on a watch was

. held and the winner was Mm.
rTarry Kerr of Toronto.

At St

r .
- • - - -.:

District
: -«--

ftf, faiti/8 CflPDBCM
Last Snnday*s carol service

in the evening and the children's
white gift service in the after-

noon and the midnlght Christ*

m as Eve choral camrmmkm were
well attended. There were also
services at 8.3ft and 10JO on
Christmas day. The church
school Christmas party was held
in the Parish h*% the kindergar-
ten and junior party being held
from 4 to 6 o'clock, and the seni-
or school from 6JM to ft o'clock.

* *ne .church was beautIfapy
decorated for Christmas by the
Chancel Guild with evergreens,

the gift of Mr*. Arnold Kemke,
who also snnp&ed the Christmas

tion in an umrsaal form was giv-

en by the Worship, Work and
Flay club on December 22. Tha
congregations of Strange, Evers-

ley and St. Paul's joined to enjoy

the program directed by Mrs.

Whatley Finch, Mr*. Rhoda Far-

ren, and the minister, Mr. David
Wotherspoon. Children of St
Andrew's congregation and The

neighbor's children all took part.

Ifce Christmas story with Bib-

lical setting, costumes and anci-

ent hymns, was read and sung
from parchment scroll. Scene

by scene, the murals made by
the children formed the back-

ground for the puppet figures

dressed in ancient costumes. It

was a cyclarama, moving and ef-

fective. Visiting children joined

in the carol singing. Mr. Woth-
erspoon welcomed the gathering

and the "unexpected"

of Santa Claus gave no end of

gave book gifts to its children

and Santa handed out the usual

treats. Refreshments were after-

ward served to everyone
At Teraperancevilie, Mr. BUI

Michell, Sunday school superin-

tendant, and his wife with the

j
teachers of the different classes

produced a fine concert in song,

plays and recitations.

At Eversley school. Miss Mary
Green, teacher, led her scholars

through an excellent program
attended by 80 people. Three
plays, folk dancing in costume,

carols and a tree laden with
present* made a pleasant even-

mas party. This year the gifts
from ihe children at Che white
gift service will be sent to die
miasioo hospttal in Baffin Land.

^

ANSMORVEI.n
Miss R Knapper and Miss T.

SchuHnga are spending ihe hol-
idays at their respective homes
in Windsor and Gorraley.
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King United Sunday school

carried through a varied enter*

tainment at McDonald and Wells
hall on Friday evening. Among
the numbers were choruses, a
vocal solo by Sheila Bell, a piano
solo by Patsy Simpson, a recita-

tion by Nancy P&tton, vocal solo

by Shirley Thomas. The senior

boys and girls sang Country
Style and Janet Langdon sang

a popular number. Rev. M. R-
.Tenkinson was chairman, and
Santa gave out treats.

All Saints Anglican Sunday
school enjoyed a series of organ-
ized games arranged by Mr.
Gordon Tetley early last week,
while Old St. Nick dispensed
gifts from the tree. Refresh-
ments were served to adults and
children provided by the ladies

of the congregation.

8 .8. 22 Receives Silver €«p
At the annual Christmas party

sponsored by King Legion,
branch 438, last Friday after-

noon in the McDonald and Wells
hall, Kinghoiu school, S-5. 23,
was presented with a silver cup
in recognition of contributions to
the local Poppy Fund canvass.
With a 200 percent percapita
achievement, the enrolment of 18
pupils topped some 1» legion
area schools in King and Vaugh-
aji. Miss Evelyn Courtney, the
teacher, accepted the trophy pre-
sented by H. A. Phelps, fund
chairman, on behalf of branch

• *
c- n — J

Sports and comic films deligh-
ted 12S children from district
schools and Santa Claus brought
160 bags of Christmas treats.
Carol singing filled the inter-
ludes with Miss Courtney at the
piano and Mrs. Beryl Fleet and
Mrs. Judd assisting in leader-
ship. Legion president Donald
Findlay was on hand to welcome
the happy gathering of children.
An unique musical program

;^s given at Kinghorn school
oncert on Decern aer 21, con
-fucted by Miss Evelyn Courtney
the teacher, who provided plane
iccompaniments. The childrer
*ang several dialogue songs wit*
rvurifi and in r*x<iim«. •!*»*-

performers included Hughie
Hambly and Susan Firth, Janet
xiiodeit and Jonn Mcttaugnu*
Kay Campbell and Beverley Mil
er, Susan Firth and Dougie Mc
Naughtoo. Beverley Miller and
Don Riddell paired in "Santa
Comes to Shanty Town" and
Douglas HoUinshead acted the
recitation "What Became of Al-

bert". The final choral number
was carols by senior pupils with
five juniors in white choir gowns
and black ties depicting the
theme in action. Silent Night

was especially -effective in this

manner. Francis McNaughton,
a senior student, was an able

master of ceremonies.
Handicraft gifts made by the

studcati brought surprise to the

inothses of the children. Each
hidmade a pair of placques with
handpainted flowers and spray.
One mother who has five off-

spring attending Kinghorn re-
ceived five pairs of placques.
Miss Courtney was presented

with a coral nykm sweater and
a pair of red leather fur-hack
mitts from the scholars. Name
and exchange gifts were distri-

buted from the tree to each pu-
pil. Following Santa's gifts, the
teacher served individual plates
of refreshments to the 50 adults
and children, which included
Christmas cake and hot choco-
late.

Among the countless numbers
who celebrated Christmas Day
in the traditional manner were:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riddell

and children, Don and Janet, and
parents, Mr. and Mr* Emerson
Hwrpe, WoodviUe, at the home
of an aunt, Miss Elizabeth Knee-
shaw, at Tbrotdo;
Mrs. Arthur Wetlealey wftfa

her daughter, Mrs. EUanoc
***?* */-

fct L WlRtew at
of her daughter,

aid Merchant, Tan**©,
with Mr. MsrchanTs

lat Aftrora; :-' '<*<
Mr. and Mrs. James Fatten

their daughters, Audrey .

Hilda, the guests of Mr. and Mts;
James Neild, Toronto, for dinner

at the Royal York Hotel;

Miss Alke Ferguson with her
sister-in-law, lbs. Is* Ferguson,
Richmond Hill;

Miss Maud Crossley and Bliss

Lily. Crossley, Toronto, at the
home of their sister, Mrs. C.

Ward, Toronto;
Mr. and Mrs. George Billings

and two children at Alliston for

a family gathering of 30 includ-

ing Mrs. Harvey, an aged grand-
parent;

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. George Billings, Mrs.
Alvin McNair, Brampton, with
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Ross Walk-
er, on Christmas Eve and on
New Year's Day a complete fam-
ily reunion at the Walker home;
Mr. and Mrs R. H. Benson and

son. Clay, had breakfast with
Mr. Benson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Starr Benson, Toronto,
motoring on to- Newcastle for

Christmas day "on the farm"
with the Litter's sister, Mrs. John
Rickard, and otner friends. On
Tuesday the Benson's spent a few
hours at Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fraser, Jr.,

and small daughter, Alison, with

Mrs. Fraser's mother, Mrs. W. C.

Chafer, Tbronto, after a visit

with parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Fraser, Fraserdale Farm, Con-

cord;
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Robin-

son with Mrs. Frank Weir at

Aurora, the mother of Mrs. Rob-
inson;

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hall at the

hitter's sister, Mrs. J. W. Robert-

son, Toronto;
Miss Carole Muske with her

father at Mission, B.C.; .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 'Fleet and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ivel Wood
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Baker and children, Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Disley, all at the home of
Mr. and Jdrs. Bert Wood, 4th

con-;

Mrs. Murray, British Colum-
bia, Christmas vacation with her
sister, Mrs. Morgan Baker;
Mrs. John Jennings, Temper-

anceville, at the home of her
son, Ray, at Aurora, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbert Jennings and
children, Gerald and Donna, with
Mrs. Janning's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Bundle, Oak Ridg-

skiv?- .

:
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DESIGN D-19L Although the plans call
for a full basement, a utility room, of par-
ticular value on a farm, is located next to
the kitchen and will serve as laundry, play
and work room. It is reached from the rear

grade entoy which also leads to the base-
ment. \

Era iM Esprees, Friday, Dae, 2Mb, tm
r

Albert New
• r— --^**

*
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Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Paxton and
children, Judith and Wayne,
Teroperanceville, with Mrs. E.
M. Legge and family. Mr* and
Mrs. James Paxton at the For-
ester home at Strange; ?
Mrs. Frank Tefft, husband

and children, Gwen, Winona and
Donald, at the home of her bro-
ther, Mr. Irving U Scott, at
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By Caroline Ion

-

As we come to the close of 1950, we are able to
look back across another year of pleasant associations

with the women's organizations of Newmarket. It has
been a busy year for them and in most instances, a
most gratifying one.

Through the reports of their selves to accept any responsibil-
ity towards their school, church

.- ; "-i

\

Soci

:%

activities we have attempted to
give an accurate picture of their

many contributions to the life of
our community.

It is no small part which these
groups play in the work of the
local churches, in welfare pro-
jects and in the many special

appeals which arise during the

months. There was the house-
to-house canvass for financial

assistance to the flood victims
of Manitoba, just to mention one
example. In this work, various
women's groups were allocated

sections of the town and in a
matter of days had a thorough
and successful canvass complet-
ed- The previous year they
worked together on the diabetic

survey.

Newmarket may be justly

proud of hs public spirited wo-
i men's groups. There are not
many towns of comparable size

which can boast of such an
amazing number which maintain
vigorous programs. Whether it

is the Women's Institute, the
Business and Professional Wo-
men's club, the Home and School

Association or one of the many

or community.
As John Fisher said in a talk

at the annual Women*s Institute
convention in the fall, **If every-
one in your town did as much
or as little as you did would you
be proud of your town?" As
we begin another year perhaps
we should think for awhile about
that remark*
This is the traditional season

for making resolutions. We
should take stock of ourselves
in the light of our community-
awareness. Where necessary,
we should change cur pattern of
thinking so that we are less crit-

ical of those who do try to carry
the responsibility of the group.

p
*

We could not close our last

column for the year without
saying how much we have ap-
preciated the interested which so
many of you have shown in the

arrival of our second son. The
many inquiries, the cards and
other gifts made us very happy
in the knowledge of your good
wishes.
Because of this event it has

active church groups, there is a
j been impossible for us to attend

i-r
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We're collecliny all of

our good luck tokens

and making a vAsh for

every one of you . . .-a

wish for a happier New
Year vAth nothing but

carefree joy for you,

our dear friends.

.
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keen awareness of the need for

p?rh individual, regardless of

sex, age or creed, to be con-

cerned about everything affect-

ing the community. Isolationism

is as outmoded for personal re-

lationships as it is on the inter-

national front.

The women who make up the

membership in these groups are

the ones who are free of house-

hold tasks, whose children have

grown up so that they have no
ties on their time? No. For

the most part they are busy
homemakers with young famil-

ies. For them, their work in

civic and church groups means

a sacrifice of personal leisure.

But they would quickly say that

it was no sacrifice for they en-

joyed the work. That's true and
Js as it should be.

A .nether should be interested

in everything with which her
children will come in contact.

She can not remain completely

within the confines of her own
home; refusing an active share

in the work of public organiza-

tions which help to make New-
market a better town in which
to raise a family, and feel that

she is fulfilling her obligation

to her children.

How often we hear young mo-
thers say that it is impossible

for them to accept office in a

group because of their ties at

home, but if they were really

interested they could find some
way in which they could help.

These same women are frequent-

ly the most critical of those who
are trying to do their share.

They maintain active social

Jives, but are unwilling them-

the many public functions which
the local clubs sponsor. The
fact that we have been able to

cany complete reports on these

various activities is indicative of

the excellent co-operation which
we have received from these

groups. To these organizations

and particularly to the press sec-

retaries we wish to say how very

grateful we are for this. With-

out such assistance it would be
almost impossible to maintain

our usual three pages of women's
news.

BIRTHDAY
CLUB

Birthday wishes are extended
this week to:

Helen Watt, Newmarket, 12

years old on Friday, Dee. 22.

Jackie Sutton, Newmarket,
eight years old on Friday, Dec.
22.

Gerald Irwin Noble, Newmar-
ket, four years old on Friday,

Dec. 22.

Patrick Brian Ewing, New-
market, 12 yean old on Satur-

day, Dee. 23.

Linda Fletcher. Newmarket,
three years old on Sunday, Dec.

Billy Woods, Schomberg, 12

years old on Thursday, Dee. 28.

t£2ft. Pr-

OXG Winners
. ; Ontario

CASH CONTEST
fint F/fz«— $250.00 wo* by

M/jCJ. CampUlI
•12 liixon ?:rt«c
Port Arthur, Oni.

Utontt ffitm— $109.00 won by
M/s- Lzur* Per/null
4l Pir.c Sotsdi,
Tiranuns. On*.

third 9mm— *-G.GO wor. by
Mm. Atin |„ Sro»'ri

18 West Third Avenue
Jfajnilton, Onr.

Oth*/ w ir.n* t% w HI U #t«fi*itd by moll
fcvrry winner will recent an
official letter from Ojto «n<Josir>x
cheque for the pri/e moaty. A
o,mj>Icic Hit of winntt* will l;e

sent tnyont upon receipt of a
itatopctf, sclf-atMrcased envelope.

< *

it?. * r.wtr .- * ^ :\z,~' •
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liftHE NEW

-

Carol Glenn, Newmarket, 11

years old on Friday, Dee. 15.

Jimmy Ward, Newmarket, sev-

en years old on Saturday, Dee.

16.

Kenneth James Smitn, R. R. 1,

Newmarket, ten years old on
Sunday, Dee. 17.

Brian Ward, H R. I, Newmar-
ket, three years old on Sunday,
Dee. 17.

Clifford Blaln Haines, New-
market, one year old on Sunday,
Dex. 17.

Carol Creed, Newmarket, 13

years old on Monday, Dee. 18.

Wilma Ellen Smith, Holland
Landing, six years old on Mon-
day, Dt*. 18.

Mary Anne Noble, Newmar-
ket, eight years old on Monday,
Dec IS,

Mary PhSSomina Deans, New-
ton brook, six years old on Mon-
day, Dee. It.

John William M a r e h a n t,

Schomberg, seven years old on
Tuesday, Dee. 1$.

Robert ttrant I.ake, Cubocoiik,

two years old on Tuesday. Dee.

19.

Carol Juy Foster, Holland
l*andJujr, 11 years obi on Wrd-
uesilay, Dee. M,

Margaret Aun Keffer, New-
market, nine years old on Weil-
m.srfiay, Dee. 24.

Fa by Hrooke, K. K. 3, New-
market, 13 years obi on Wed-
nesday, Dee. 2*.
Helen Metcalfe, Newmarket,

hAir years old ou Wednesday,
Dee. 2t,

Murray llodgklnsou, Aurora,
H years old on Wednesday, lie?*

20.

Viola Kathleen HiuitU, K. K. 1,

Newmarket, 1% years old on
Tbur*day, IWe. 21.

Send in your ttuino, uil.hc^i,

o«e ami become u member of

Tbo Newmarket Kru umf Express
Hirtbdoy club.

—Ivo Ramm, Toronto hospi-
tal, Weston, spent Christmas
Day with his family.
—There was a family gather-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Wrightman on Christmas
day. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Wrightman and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Meyers and
family of Gormley, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hill and family of Beams-
ville and Mrs. Pearl Hill and
daughter of Newmarket. Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Wrightman,
Kapuskasing, phoned Christmas
greetings during the day.
—Miss Nellie Broughton is

spending the holiday season with
her twin brother, Mr. H. P.

Broughton, and Mrs. Broughton
at Sault Ste. Marie. She will
also spend some time with her
nephew, Mr. Allan Broughton,
and Mrs. Broughton and other
friends of the same place.
—Miss Blanche Tecle, Stayn-

err spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. LaParde.
—Master C. K. Dillane, Trin-

ity College, Port Hope, is spend-
ing the Christmas holiday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Dillane.

—Miss Margaret Dolan spent
Christmas with her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Dolan, Toronto.
—Miss May Keith' spent

Christmas weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Thomas, Maple.
—Mr. and Mrs. R. Huntley,

Simcoe St. W.„ attended the gol-

den wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. George Topping, Dawes
Road, on December 19.

—Mr. and Mrs. Rusell Prest-

on and family of Bethesda, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Fairey and Rod-
ney, Windsor, Mr. and Mrs. Cec-
il Kent and Linda, Sundridge,

and Mrs. Prosser spent Christ-

mas with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hall. Five generations were
present.

—Miss Stella Brown, Toronto,

spent Christmas Day with Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Denne.
—Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Denne,

Sherran and Wendy, WiHowdale,
spent the Christmas holidays

with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Denne.

—Mrs. A. Thompson, New-
market, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunter,

London, spent the Christmas
holidays at Tiilsonburg, the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. Buck-
rell and family, parents of Mrs.

Hunter.
—Miss Mary Smith visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Smith, Klein burg, over the

Christmas weekend.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Gould,

Snowball, called on Mr. and Mrs.

Calvin Davis on Saturday.

—Miss Barbara Ryder, Parry
Sound, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Ryder, over the
Christmas weekend.
—Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Peter-

sen and family were guests for

tea on Christmas day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott

Haines.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Sim-

merson and family plan to move
to their home at 111 Prospect St.

on Saturday, Dec. 31.

—Mr. and Mrs. John N. May-
cock, Brantford, spent the
Christmas weekend with Dr. and
Mrs. M. E. R. Boudreau.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Groves

r * >j

entertained their twelve grand-
children at Christmas dinner on
Sunday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bennitz,

Toronto, spent Christmas day
with Mr. and Mrs. William Sim-
merson. t.

•.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morris
spent Christmas In Toronto, the
guests of Mrs. Morris' sister. Mr*" I

H. S. Guthrie, and Mr. Guthrie.
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bundle

and family attended a family
reunion at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Bundle, Qucensvklle,
on Saturday night. There were
23 members of the family pres-
ent from Weston, Montreal, New-
market, Toronto and Queens-
ville.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Hans-
lcr and family. Chippewa, are
spending the holiday season with
Mrs. Hanster*s mother, Mrs. Zeb
Harden.
—Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCar-

nan and children, Trenton, spent
Christmas with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McCarnan.
—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rush.

Sr., were guests for Christmas
dinner on Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Rush's mother, Mrs. Jen*
nie Patrick, Aurora.
—Christmas day guests of Mr.

and Mrs. D'Arcy Miller included
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Miller,
fc*ami Beach, and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Simmerson and Carol.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Doonan

spent Christmas day with their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McCutcheon,
Brampton.
—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fish-

er and family spent Christmas
day with Mr. A. N. Fisher, Auro-
ra.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred N. Smith
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Clarkson, Lansing, for Christ-
mas dinner.
—Miss Florence Bray and Mr.

Edward Harding, Toronto, spent
the Christmas weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Davis.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Findley,

Robert and Richard, Keswick,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McGea-
chie, Toronto, spent Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. James Rogers.
—Miss Edith Henry, Mrs. Eva

Dodds, Toronto and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dorgan spent the Christ-
mas weekend with Mrs. Dorgan's
mother, Mrs. John Henry, Shal-
low Lake.
—Guests on Christmas day at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Rush, Sr., included William
Rush, Aurora, Mr. and Mrs.
Melville Graham and Donnie,
Sharon, and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Rush, Jr.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sevegny
and children, Toronto, were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Groves.
—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Harden

and children, Hespeler, visited

Mrs. Zeb Harden last week.
—On Christmas Eve Mr. and

Mrs. Fred N. Smith entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams,
Bogarttown, and Miss H. Daly.
—Miss Elizabeth Douglas spent

the weekend with her mother,
Mrs. Fred Douglas, and brother,
Murray, Schomberg.
—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith,

Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Smith spent Christmas day with
Mr. and Mrs. Al Smith.

i\ews off the W.I.
In North York

News for this column must be In the office Monday
night Copy must be written as briefly as possible and
confined to news and reports. Other than routine report*
and announcement* will be printed separately.

The regular meeting of t'a-

Klmmmt Keaeb branch will be
held at the home of Mrs. King
Wednesday, Jan. 3, at 2 p.m.
Please remember your gift of

soap and face cloth for "Save the
Children Fund". At this meet-
ing wc hope to sew a number of
slippers for the children t*>

please tiring along your needle
and thread. We would like to

have u good turn-out ot this

meeting fts we expect to have
with us Mrs. Armstrong and she
has always something good to

say to us. So don't miss Ibis

mooting.
Union Street branch will meet

at the home of Mrs. Edwin
Hrccu on Thursday, Jan. 4, at *i

p.m. Hull call; New Year's res-

olution. T\jpie: Public Relation-
ship and Community Activities.

Program committee: Mrs. Titus

Peregrine, Mrs. Will Hall, Mrs.
Thomas S w a n s o n. Hostesses:

Mrs. Ralph Uolborn, Mrs. l.ee

Glover, Mrs- Douglas Beckett,

Mis. Lillian Johnston.

WED AT TORONTO
IN EVENING RITES

Wycliffe College chapel, Tor-

onto, was the ttcenu of u pretty

evening wedding on December
21 when Elizabeth, daughter of

Mr. and Mr*. James W. Nlcolsoo,

Newmarket, and Mr. Louis I*.

loonier, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas fi r i*apler, Lethbridge,
Alta., were united In marriage.
R«v. W. I. D. Smith, Sutton,
performed the ceremony. Mr, E.

if, Wallace was organUt and
MM#:.8elh Tremayne, Sutton, was

chantUly lace gown
f

matching
lace miMens, grey velvet cap and
American Heauty roses. Mrs.

Mac MacLi-an, matron of honor,

and Miss Joan Sutton, brides-

maid, were gowned in wine veb
vet with matching caps and Tal-

isman ro$es. Mr. Ike l*micr,

brother Of the groom, was best

man and ushers were Messrs.

Jack Strutbers, Donald Stewart

und Murray Nicolson,

The reception was held at the

Diet Kitchen, Toronto, where
Mrs. Nicolson received in cocoa

brown crepe with matching ac-

cessories and corsage of Talis-

man roses. For travelling to

I^thbridge, the bride wore a

grey gabardine suit, brown top-

coat end matching accessories.

On their return Mr. and Mrs.

I^nier will reside at Pickering

College, Newmarket,
Guests present were from

Hamilton, St, Cathorines, King-

ston, Ottawa, Montreal, Sutton

and London.

Givtn in marriite by her fa-

ther, the bride cfcoft » frey«
*

MOVE INTO NEW HOME

Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Noble mov-

ed into their home on P*rk Ave,

last week.

The Sharon branch will hold

its January meeting at the home
of Mrs. K. It. Fry on Wednes-
day, Jan. X at 230 p.m. Roll-

call, A characteristic of a good
citizen. Citizenship and educa-

tion convener, Mrs. Harry Walk-
er. Demonstration on rug mak-
ing. Refreshment committee,

Mrs. R Donaldson. Mrs, W. Osier,

Mrs. Morning.

The Vandurf branch regular

meeting was held at the home
of Mrs. Sidney Aylett on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 13. Mrs. George
Richardson presided. It was de-

rlded to contribute $40 to the

York County Scholarship fund.

A committee was nppointed to

arrange for an open night to be

held in the Vnndorf hall some-

time in January. The topic, on
Christmas customs of other

lauds, was much enjoyed by Mrs.

Gordon Mnckey and Mrs. Wal-
ter Graham. Mrs. Harold Sleeth

led in singing of a few Christ-

mas carols and Miss Gail Aylett

favored us with an instrumental

solo. Mrs. George Dewsberry

and Mrs. Austin Richardson

were in charge of the Hobby
Basket Sale. The roll call was
answered by a donation of 50

each to the overseas Pablum

Fund. Lunch was served by

Mrs, Harold Sleeth, Mrs. George

Dewsberry and Mrs. J. Irwin.
Y«.
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Christmas Day has gone but si

The joy and beauty of it rests within our hearts;
For then our lamps of faith and love we
From the full cruse the Christ child's birth

:

*L:Z ; .

.

i« v*yAnd now, before us stretches a new
A book whose pages spotless lie -

A path that we approach with hope
But hoping to cheer Mm«£PH pass:,__v ,^

We almost fear to turn the firsi naw wfi3&* &&?m

^m
<>m fc

^•y^So many blots to mar each page, each day.

But there is hope though oft our hearts may fail.
For still the Star of Bethlehem conquers fear.

It shows how God's great love can still prevail

r**/i

r * i

And shed a ray of hope on the New Year.

Next week: Christmas services.
* >
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Miss a name on your gift list?

not too late to send a gift 'hm

TO THE BU AMD EXPRESS
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Our sincere thanks to an oar
Meads for their kind
In I»50. To yoo, we wish i
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New Year I

Thompson's Beauty $&HsM
10$ Main St Newmarket
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ATTEHTIOM, MOTHERS! Enter »onr Baby

Photo in the P.0XY PRETTY BABY" CONTEST
AND WIN A GIFT FOR BABY FROM THEAND WIN A GIFT FOR BABY FROM THE

JACK AND JUL 8ROPPB -:a>

.vsaarss

Send or bring yomr baby's nootografk V
by Berember Sl t rflaklng S«re yo« hare
address on the reverse. Wlum wlU ^jwnsea m»tt-:^
AJinoiinced from the stage Bttb^Vrjfifeii^'^Afii'

limit 4 years. Be sure Ufi^ir'M^zZZ
Dennis Morgan. Betsy Drake and

Edmund Swenn in "PRETT)
Sun. Mionite, Jan. I. MoN. andT
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Lieut Davis and Dorothy Ed-

ward^ Dartmouth, N.S-, tele-

phoned their p*rent* during the

Christmas season, extending the

tchratmis greeting*

. .*
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KESWICK
Mis* Belle Huntt of Niagara

Fidls spent the Christmas week-
end a guest at her aunt's Miss

Lynn Marritt,

Mrs. R A. Gilroy and BCss

Eva Gilroy spent the Christmas
holiday at Mr. Rus. GHroy*s,

OakviHe.
One or two fish houses have

been moved on the lake but not

too far from shore.

Burrow's Hardware store has
brightened the holiday season

broadcasting (via a loudspeaker)

cheery Christmas music
Everyone reports an enjoyable

school concert in the arena on
Wednesday evening. Dee. 20.

The Optimist dub supplied the

treat for all.

Mr. and Mrs. Agar were in

Orillia with Mrs. Agar's sister

for Christmas.
air. and Mrs. Walker Rigler

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Grant and Mr. and Mrs. Ross

Styles and family on Christmas

I>ay.

Mr. Munro Mann of Detroit is

spending the Christmas weekend
with his mother, Mrs. T. Mann.
Don't forget the next W.C.T.U-

meeting at Mrs. Freeman Pol-

lock's on Tuesday evening, Jan.

9,

*

News
* i *

Oak Ridges Lions provided * will celebrate their silver wed-
Christmas baskets for 24 £amU> ding anniversary. They have re-

ies. This was the first venture sided in* the district for about

cf the club in the Christmas 20 years and have a. son, Victor,

welfare work. Large hampers Mr. and Mrs. Bob Woolley, Jr.,

of food were distributed on and family spent Christmas

Saturday by several members night with Mr. and Mrs. I*. K.

headed by Mr. Stanley Rule, Mercer at Toronto. During the

chairman of the welfare com-
mittee. The expenditure ran

into three figures, made possible

from public support of the club.

No donations had been asked for

this project-

The Lake Wilcox Christmas

tree treat for more than 250 chil-

dren was a grand success. Held

in the hall last Friday evening,

it had required months of hard
work and was organized by Mrs.

Wm. Ashby and Mrs. Clifford

Weston, with assistance of mem-
bers of the Lake

.
assocation.

iVir. George Gourlay was chair-

man.
The hall was crowded with

children whose excitement was
divided between the antics of a
lively clown in the person of Mr.
Ivan Daniels, Aurora, and Santa
Claus. (Mr. Wm. Ashby). The
Christmas stockings were well

Monday, Jan. 15. is an imoor- 1
filled with substantial gifts for

lant date for all United church
|
each boy and gri. Mr. Stanley

families. At 3.30 in_ the after- .Hart, groceteria merchant, provi-

noon the Women's Association
\
ded candies, nuts and oranges.

will hold its first meeting of

the New Year. Then, beginning
A tidy sum was realized from

the raffles in addition to $25

day they visited the father, Mr.
R. J. Woolley, Lake Wilcox.
Mr. Dick Mudge, Toronto, was

the guest of his sister, Mrs. D.
R. Gunn, on December 25.

Mrs. John Kennedy and
daughter, Monica, Lake St. Pet-

ers, Bancroft district, were
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Leo McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Marshall

and family of Oak Ridges spent
December 25 with Mr. Marshall's

mother at Ncwtonbrook.
Because of a recent illness of

their daughter, Nancy, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Stephenson were not
joined by their sons, Allan and
Grant, their wives and families,

on Christmas. It is hoped New
Year's will see the family re-

united for a festive gathering.

Mrs. Sue Mosley, Wildwood
Ave-, is able to be out of bed
again after a prolonged illness

from pneumonia. Her daughter,
Jennifer, is staying with Mr, and

MOUNT PLEASANT
Children are holidaying again

for a week.
Our sympathy goes out to Mrs.

Angus Cameron and family on
the sudden death of Mr. Cameron
who passed away just after he
was seated at the breakfast table

last Wednesday morning.
All those at church enjoyed

the Christmas message by Rev.
G. Killen also the singing of
Christmas carols.

Oh what a change the weather
took on Christmas day with tem-
perature five below by night
and we sure had a white Christ-

mas. After the snow storm on
Sunday evening the country was
lovely. Most all people had the
usual family gatherings.

Mr. Garfield and Miss Irene
McMillan, Wilford, spent Christ-

mas with Mr. and' Mrs. Wm.
Moulds.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Hopkins

were at Keswick with Mrs. J.

Hopkins, Sr., for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stiles and
family were in Keswick with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rigler for

Christmas dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stiles and

family and Mrs. Everett Yorke
had Christmas supper with Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Davidson.
;

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Davidson
had the usual Christmas gather-

We need good used tires very
badly and are prepared .to pay
good prices to get them.

For some reason or other the
good used tire is almost impos-
sible to find. This is especially
true in the popular 600x16 size.
With conditions the way they

are, and with memories of prev-
ious wartime controls still fresh,
we are trying to establish a de-

Sine* M
tire trouble

«f an
la tfce

**

last ten percent of the life

of a tire, may 1 reapecitally
suggest that yam drop. En sail
have your tires appralw*
with the tlwagfat in Mind mt
trading then in on new
Goodyear tires while they
are still available?

Morton Brothers, Eagle St.,

: *

Mrs. Harrison, Aurora, for this tag wf*n most of their family

week.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs.

at 6 o'clock, suoper will be serv- now in the treasury of the Oak Norman Rumble, Bond Ave, for

ed for all church families and
j
Ridges and Lake Wilcox Rate-

following supper will be the* payers* Association, sponsors of
the treat fund. Mr. E. L. Mo
Carron, president of the associa-

tion, nominated to run for a seat
on the council of Whitchurch
twp. a few hours before the
party, was introduced to the
gathering by Mr. Robert Sharpe.

church annual meetine,

Mr. and Mrs. Bvron Kine and
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Kav Hodg-
son and Susan were Christmas

Dav guests of Mr. and Mrs. Or-
viPe Kine.
Miss Katharine Appleby,

Christmas were their children,

Mrs. Wilbert Jennings and hus-
band and Gerald and Donna,
Temperanceville; Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Lloyd and children, Lin-

da and Bob, Delhi; Clifford Rum-
ble, Toronto, with his wife and
children, Ronnie and Norman;
Harry Rumble, Hamilton, with

present.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Yorke
were in Keswick with Mr. and
Mrs. B. Rye.

Mnulton College, is unending Expressing congratulations Mrs. Rumble and daughter, Eiiz-

Christmas vacation with Mary
Morton.

It is a pleasure to have so

manv of our votmg folk at home
for the holidays. Among tbem
are Gordon and Ruth Mary

to the workers in charge of the
entertainment for so many chil-

dren, Mr. McCarron spoke of the
importance of voting in the mun-

abeth.

Mrs. Wm. Ashby, Wildwood
Ave., Lake Wilcox, who was ex-
ceedingly active helping a com-

kipal elections on January 1. "I mittee to raise funds and corn-

am prepared to support my plat- 1 plete arrangements for the com-
Win^h. son and daughter of Mr. form lo fae fullest, and if elect- 1 munity Christmas tree night for
and Mrs. Perrv Winch Sr.: Don,

| Bob and Phyllis, sons and daugh-

J

' t*»r of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
j

:
, Winch; Don, Agnes. Isabel and

ed, to work in the best interests
: lake children last week, became

of Whitchurch twp.," he stated. I suddenly ill afterward and is

As president of the ratepayers* under her doctor's orders to take

association, Mr. McCarron mov-
} j

Margaret, son and daughters of ed a vote of thanks to Mfs#
j

Rev. and Mrs. George Camnhell; Ashby for her efforts toward the
Peegv. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Locke: Bernice, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Davidson;

Mary, danehter of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Morton: Jane, daughter
of Mrs. R. Stork.

Miss Jane Murnane is spend-
ing the holidays in Montreal.
Mr. Bill Purdv was a euest of

Mr. and Mrs. George Hamilton
and familv on Christmas Day.

community seasonal activity.

Bertram Wibnn Wins Award
Mr. Bertram Wilson, Nova

Scotia, former principal of Oak
Ridges school for 16 years, has
been awarded a prize for his

painting "Spring Ploughing" at a
recent exhibition. . The award
was given by the Nova Scotia

Society of Artists for the most

a complete rest. She remained
at the home of her father, Mr.
D. E. Cook, for a time. Her
little daughter, Judith, is stay-

ing with Toronto friends this

week. .

cent stock of good used tires for Newmarket, or Mount Albert,

our own used cars and for cus- j will welcome the chance of
tomers who ordinarily purchase

j

quoting the best exchange pric-

that type of merchandise. . les,
.

(Adv. December 29, 1950)
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Cue** at the home of Mr. ^nd £*ul" £** !SL!rSi
'wTOver 300 visitors voted Mr. Wil-

Mrs. Frank Marritt on Christ-

mas Day included Mr. and Mrs.
Ftex Sedore and son and Mrs.
Robinson, Aurora, Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson and family, Toronto,
and Miss Marv Jean Marritt.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Morton
spent Christmas day with friends
in Toronto.

son's work the finest of the ex-

hibition. He was a member of

SHARON
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dixon

and family of Hamilton and Mr.
Ted Fife, Toronto, spent Christ-

mas Sunday with Mr* and Mrs.
Howard Fife.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Knowles,
Sharon, and Gary, Mr. and Mrs.
Vic Foley, all of Toronto, spent

Aurora "Our Town Art" group. Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs.

^ * i** » ' ft

WHATEVER CROP GROWS HERE
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MAPLE HILL
(Too Late For Last Week)
The school concert which was

held last week was a decided
success. The teacher, Mrs. Bos-
worth, and pupils deserve much
credit.

A good crowd attended the
Sunday school Christmas con-
cert last Friday night. A fine
program was put on by the chil-
dren after which prizes and
treats were distributed.
The young people's meeting

was held on Friday night at
Harold Thompson's home and
was in the charge of the Crusad-
ers.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Large will
be speaking in Maple Hill church
on Sunday morning, Jan. 7, at
11.30 prior to their sailing to
South America as missionaries.

Mr. W. Elsby visited his par-
ents at Gait one day last week.
Mr. Don Gil lion, Toronto,

spent the weekend at his home.

His mother resides in Aurora.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hanna, pro-

prietors of the Village Bar, with
their three children spent Christ-

mas Day with Mrs. Hanna's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Reinkoster,

at Oshawa.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt Ash and

Donald motored to Port Hope
for Christmas with their son,

|-Mr. Lancley Mills. They return-

ed home on Tuesday.
At Owen Sound for the holi-

day weekend were Mr. and Mrs.

L. F. Harnden and sons. They
were Christmas guests of . Mrs.

h-l -
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DR/\R FOLKS:—

I'd like to tell you about a
niettire we've mede at St-O-31,
•*SI*r» In My Crown". US
what a nrtv*pap4*r fri*-nd of
inilrie ea!f« a human fnt<*ri**t

»lory . . . it'a not Ihe story of
one m*tt or one family—it>
about all the folk* in thU town
or any town . . . the Rood and
th.i ba«t . . . the dramatic
tlitnns and funny thins* that
luxm*** to thrm.
IJke pretty Ellen fhrir

—

•*he.*s my'wire In the »tor>'- She
«oi*t of run* the whole Usebani;
from the fcWeJtnev And there's
Sojwj^ljfan Stoekwetl a* John.
WatehlnR him H like crowing
tip all over again. Then there*»
Alan Hale, a man who fovea a
flsfit or a. prank, and Lewi*
Stone who'* the old Doe and
handftocne Jamea MiteheD wbo'a
the... young Doe* And well,
there** character* like Unci*

_md -CWoroform and
<he-,tmr1y--eTery town ttaa

JfeS^',f«r better or for worae.
ir.jonifrrrnt and it's reat

A*%ls?»|tK*rel|r hope yoa like
it-

"* _'

•

-r jJOEL McCREA

"STARS IN MY
GROWN"
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Harnden's uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Walter. Mrs.

Wm. Johnson, Toronto, Mrs.

Harnden's mother, was also pres-

ent.

Mr. Ivor Williams, Langstaff,

spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Dion, the guest of

their daughter, Helen.

At Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Bey-
non's home for Christmas were
Mrs. Beynonf

s brother Donald

Paxton, his wife and three chil-

dren of Norwood, her parents,

Mr. and Mrs; John Cowan* Aur-

ora, and sister, Mrs. W. A. Sam-
brook, Aurora.
During the seasonal rush at

Aurora post office, Miss Anne
Stephenson has been assisting

with the work.
Fourteen guests had Christmas

dinner at Valley Field Inn, en-

joying the home-like hospitality

of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. T. Gamble.

Among those present were Miss

Margaret Watkins and her par-

ents of Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.

Eddie Wood, Oak Ridges, with

Mr. Wood's parents and others,

a party of 11.

In Toronto for Christmas day

were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gourlay

with their children, Ronnie, the

twins, George and Bobbie, guests

of Mrs. Joseph Hasson, Mrs.

Gourlay's sister. Mr. Robt

Gourlay. the lather, who left for

Vancouver on November 1, was
greatly missed by his son and

family, as he rarely missed

Christmas in the family circle.

Mr. Jack Rowe, Collingwood,

spent Christmas with his broth-

er, Mr. Gordon Rowe, and Mrs.

Rowe. Anne Rowe, a participant

in the Toronto junior horse

show this week, made a hit with

Santa Claus for he seemed to

know just what was needed for

the young horsewoman compet-

ing with the great in wider fields

of horsemanship. A brand new
suitcase, a new bit for her horse,

new leathers and new stirrups

were some of her Christmas

,
gifts. Anne won a prize at the

Sunshine Sunday-school, Oak
; Ridges, for perfect attendance

through the year. Her brother,

Gordon, won a third pride.

On January 1, Wi, George
and Bobbie Gourlay, bom In

1943, will celebrate their eighth

birthday. They bad the honor

of being Voronto,» first Hew
Year*a day'twin* in IMS.
On January S> 1951, Mr. and

Mrs. H. fc fiKjrrmo, Oak Ride**

Chris Jones.

Mr. George Thomas spent the
Christmas weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas.

Mrs. Ethel Mackie and Miss
Doris Mackie, Toronto, and Mr.
Ross Fountain, Peterborough,

spent the Christmas weekend
with Mr. Wilfred Fountain.

Mrs. Frank Vernon, Newmar-
ket, and Miss Gladys Vernon,
Toronto, were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vernon.
Miss Ethel M. Shaw, Grand

Rapids, Mich., spent the week-
end with Miss Nora Shaw.

Mr. Philip DeBritigny spent
the weekend with his mother,
Mrs. DeBritigny.
Mr. and Mrs. David Coates

spent Christmas day with Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas McCIure and
Rcger, Bogarttown.
The Misses Evelyn and Violet

McDonald, Toronto, and Mr. J.

McDonald, Orillia, spent the

Christmas holiday with their un-
cle, Mr. Chas. Wright
Mr. M. K. Kitelcy, Woodbndge,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Caauso, Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Kiteley, Aur-
ora, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Wilkins, Toronto, spent Christ-

mas with Mrs. Kiteley.

Those having Christmas at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Welly
Stevens were Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Sabin, Dianna and Donna
Vicki, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Weller and Eddie, Mr.

Scott Pegg, Mr. Bob Stevens, Mr.
Jim Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. Welly Stevens

and Jim Stevens spent Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Davis
at MacTicr.

ZEPHYR
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Galbraith

celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary on Tuesday, Dec. 19.

The celebration took place in the
United church Sunday-school
room which was suitably decor-

ated for the occasion. The im-

mediate relatives and guests sat

down to a sumptuous dinner. In
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Gal-
braith received their many
friends and accepted congratula-

tions from a great many guests.

Guests were present from Toron-
to, Buffalo, Dundalk, Weston and
other places.

The pageant,
,4The Nativity of

Christ", was given in the United
churcli by the young people on
Sunday evening.

/
K was well

portrayed and was enjoyed by a

great many, the church being

nearly full to capacity. The
choir, under the leadership of

Mrs. Gordon Rynard, added
much to the occasion by their

singing of Christmas hymns and
carols. We do appreciate the

effort put forth by Mr. Moddle,

our pastor, and to all those who
took part and made this event a

success.

The Sunday-school concert
j

and supper held in the United

church Sunday-school room was
largely attended and much en-

joyed by the children.
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ARMITAGE
The Armitage school Christ-

mas concert was held on Mon-
day, Dec. 18. There was a good
turn-out and the teacher and
children are to be congratulat-

ed.

Here's hoping everyone had a

merry Christmas and will have

a prosperous New Year.

Cash. Deposits with, *cd &» from
Other Banks • »,_;_>__ • V *;. •

DomimoaaodPro«ncklGo^J Not
«rnmciil SccuritUS r . >€^SS?

Municipaland Other S«uriticJ r^
Call loans (secured) . » . * . :

.

Commercial and Other Loaoa . . .•

Bank Premisea> ;. $,'$ * * * •

Customers* liabilinr under Acceptancea
and Letters of Credit as per

Other Assets :• v i i '.* i
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by carol singing at 11.15 pjn.

with Dean C. R. Fielding of

Trinity College, Toronto, officia-

ting at Holy Communion at 11.45

pjn.
Mrs. Ethel Mackie and Miss

Doris Mackie of Toronto spent

the weekend with Mr. Wilfred

Fountain.
Mr. and Mrs. Undsey Ramsay

of Streetsville were Friday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
Weddel.
Mr. M. E. Kiteley and Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Wilkins were week-
end guests of Mrs. M. E. Kiteley.

Mr. Ted Fife of Toronto spent

the weekend with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fife.

-

Deposits*••••••••
Acceptances and Lett*** of Credit Out-
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r
. . i.. : . f* :

•

Other liabilities • • • • •

Dividends declared and unpaid • • •

Capital . • • . . ( «,O0O»0OO.

. 14,000,000.
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(Too Late For Last Week)
Sunday, Dec. 24 there was

morning prayer at St. James*
church followed in the evening
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period injury to Ortie Thorny
Anion Bain gave Marlboroe

their cloae* battle of the
at Weston on Friday night
was 5-3 for the undefeated
who have since beaten St

B
s

oufeganding for the
Thorns* injuries have proved
be not as serious as

feared. The Dukes
Aurora g-0 in their first

at Aurora and the Aurcr*

surprised the tricolored

with their fight and gameness.

to

-r

?
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Haskett's "* i

I

HASH
iy George Haskett **

**fr
**»-£**

-

Final meeting of the Hash Society for Fifty and a
Kappy New Year to yoa ali Notes from a gore spat*

tered program. Beats all how ten little Spitfires hog-

tied 15 big bad Shipbuilders* Off chapeaus to those

gallant Spits.

It seems the tougher and
rougher the opposiah, the better

they go. Thursday lost another

pair of skaters, Bill ICabbett and
Denny Labine—temporary, that

is. Coach "Mblry wound up
with nine—usually had less to

juggle as a steady stream of his
gladiators flowed to the dressing

room for patches. Stars of the
roughest, wildest, rowdiest con-
test of this or any other season,

according to one veteran hot-

stover, were Al Shewchuk*
"Motto" Thorns and Joe Tunney.

Well deal with Al first Re
put the stopper on a goodly num-
ber of Collingwood thrusts and
made the visiting packmen with
designs for plastering him over
the back-boards look a bit sheep-
ish as he side-stepped their
checks- Second star went to

Ken "Mbtts" Thorns for his five
goal, two-assist performance.
Third star was the exclusive pro-
perty of Joe Tunney—a busy
gent and a good one between the
pipes.

Plucky display by Myles Mc-
Innis, after being cross-checked
into the boards by Jack Wheeler,
rated a rave, ditto Stan Gibbons.
Both were going concerns all

evening. Actually, the Spits all

worked like dogs and everyone
could have or should have a star.

Eddie Bush appeared the special
target of the fans—he even got
reminders the following p.m.
when down with the junior
"Greenshirts" who are also un-
der his coaching wing.

Jaaaar jits: It took the Rockets
eighty minutes to fire but when
they did sealed the fate of the
Owen Sound "Greys*. One fea-
ture it seemed to your observer
Rockets are off on their passing
—and don't take full advantage
of their breaks. Faults no doubt
that will straighten out with ex-
ercise. Here's plenty of aget
up and go spirit" and a team that
won't be beaten—can't be beaten.
Incidentally both the Spits and
Rockets deserve the fuD support
of the fans. Up to date h?s been
noticeable by Its absence.

'ear end closes

on a sad note. Two staunch dis-

trict sportsmen have passed
away in past ten days. Ernie
Colling* at Bradford-hls help-
ing hand and steadying influence
in every cycle of sport will be
missed. Sympathy of the com-
munity is extended to "Muttf*
Bruce, "Ace** and Keith and the
other members of the family.

The other district sportsman
whom well miss on our visits

to Schomberg is Glad Lloyd.
Glad was always on hand to
greet the visiting ball clubs to
Schomberg and was a staunch
friend of the Softball fraternity.
Their passing leaves a gap that
can't be filled.

QUEENSVILLE
(Too Late For Last Week)
To wish you a Christmas
Brimming with pleasure!

And then a grand New Year,
Just for good measure.

The sympathy of the commun-
ity is extended to Mrs. S. Sen-
nctt and her family in the sudden
passing of Mr. Silas Sennett
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Smith mo-

tored to St Mary's on Tuesday.

We also extend sympathy to
Mr. Reg. Mcintosh on the death
of his mother, Mrs. B. Shaddock,
who was buried at Queensville
cemetery on Thursday.

A few cases of mumps are re-
ported in the village.

Mr. Art McNeil was taken to
York County hospital, Newmar-
ket, on Friday.

Mrs. F. Winger and Mrs. C.
Milsted attended the funeral of
their uncle, Mr. Alfred Gooding
of Kitchener, on Thursday.

We welcome to our communi-
ty Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Preston
and family who have purchased
the farm formerly owned by Mr.
Cfordon Stevens.

Sunday guests of Mrs. J. T.
Cowieson were Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Death, Bobby and Marshall,
and Mr. and Mrs. Allan Cow-
ieson, all of Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roberts
have moved to Oakville for the
winter. j

.

Mr. J. B. Ay]ward has shipped
two registered Beagle hounds to

Glace Bay, Cape Breton Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Beckett
and Mr. and Mrs. Art Alexander
were guests on Friday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Holborne in honor of Mrs. Ted
Breen's and Mr. Doug Beckett's
birthday on that day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sennett

of Detroit, Mrs. Bruels of Sutton,
and Miss Olive Sowerby of Tor-
onto spent several days with
Mrs. S. Sennett,

GREYS, LOSE

TO GREENSHIRTS
Newmarket junior "Rockets"

stopped Owen Sound "Greys",
the visitors here Tuesday, fr-7.

The Rockets let fire with all
barrels in the second period to
run in five goals. That second
period hoisted the Rockets from
4-1 underdogs to 6-5 leaders as
the second recess came up. The
Rockets flared again to start the
third away to raise their margin
to 8-5. That cushion served
them well as the Greys bounced
back to pull up within one of a
tie at 8-7. Rockets added a last

minute insurer with 12 seconds
to go.
The teams didn't forget it was

Boxing Day - gloves came off
at 14.20 of the third, fists flew,
though the boxing was strictly

limited.

On Friday, the Rockets took
a 6-0 pasting from the Colling-
wood ''Greenshirts". Rockets
had about as much of 1h~> ter-

ritorial play as the visitors, but
they didn't have the knack of
getting the biscuit into the net.

Collingwood is being touted to
repeat as OJH.A. junior C
champions again this winter.
The visitors ran in two goals

in the first 20, added a single in

the third and ran away with mat-
ters in final five minutes of the
third period to build their mar-
gin to six.

Spits Floor Shipbuilders

In Rough, Tough Battle

LEAFS, WINGS
J

Ditch

Twncrs' Hides 8-0
Ditch Diggers laid down their

shovels long enough to smash the
four-game winning streak of the
Collis Tanners" in the Aurora
town league last week.

. The
Diggers made it a landslide
skunking the Tanners 8-0. Hot
shot shooters with Mickey Sut-
ton's Diggers were Doug Miller
and Earl MacDonald, with a pair.
Mike Cosgrove, Mickey Sutton,
"Shorty" Sutton and John Stas-
ko sniped for singles to complete

If there was any Yuletide
goodwill connected with last

Thursday's Spitfire-Collingwood
"Shipbuilder" clash, H was
swamped under bushels of el-

bows, high sticks, cross-checks
and fist tossing. Veteran hockey
fans say it was the roughest,
rowdiest and wildest game of this

or any other season.
The usual two-hour session be-

came a three hours as players
added their two cents worth in

a wordy battle with referee An-
dy Bellemer. Spitfires won 10-

3.

Coach Larry Molyneaux start-

ed with ten men, added another
when Joe Peat appeared, but Bill

Mabbett was skulled into the end
boards in the first and Denny La-
bxne became a stitching job in

the second as Eddie Bush, doub-
ling as coach and defenseman
with the visitors, speared our
wingman in the ribs with the
end of his broken stick. Main
fireworks popped midway
through the second as Bush, then
Al Shewchuk, were skooted to

the sin bin for over-abundance
of chin wagging. Jack Wheeler
joined them with a major for

cross-checking Myles Mclnnis in-

to the boards.
So far as hockey playing goes

the Spits had it over the visiting

swingers like a tent. Ken
"Motts" Thorns supplied most of

the snap, crackle, pop with a
five-goal performance and for

good measure laid in a store of
two assists.

I'tie Spits never let the Ship-

builders get untracked. They
leaped into a 2-0 lead on first

period tallies by Gord Bone and
Ken Thorns. Spits made their

»;.' * 51:-.-.

win secure on the strength of a
five-goal second period against
the two Al Kirby of the visitors
whipped in, and Kirby had to
work hard to get 'em as Joe Tun-
ney was at his top best. Ken
Thorns spearheaded the Spits'
drive with three, Ken Brought-
on and Denny Labine knocking
for singletons.

After the second recess Spits
still held the whip hand, out-
scoring the visitors by a 3-1 mar-
gin to pull their total up into
the two figure column. Ken
Thorns nailed his fifth, Al Shew-
chuk a tower of strength back
of the blue stripe and Ken
Broughton, his second of the
night, completed the scoring ex-
ercises. Jack Cochrane opened
the third period with a goal in
the first minute of action to give
the visitors their third tally.

';-

LAKE SfMCOE LEAGUE
The Lake Simcoe Hockey

League has elected: pres., Angus
Smith; first vice pros., Morris
Sanderson; second vice pres., Ab
Boak; sec.. Ken Rogers, and
treas., Harry Lavender. The
executive plans to meet again
this week to accept entries and
proceed with a schedule. All

games will be played at Queens-
ville arena.

Detroit "Red Wings* and Tfr
onto "Maple Leafs" ware ^Hd
tors in last week's N.rfJL itrug .

gles while Boston t4Bruina" ant'-vfv
Montreal "Canadiens" deadlock 1

ed at two-alt "I-I?
In the early game of the triplv V

header the Forhan brothers, Bol
and Bill, the Leafs nosed out w*
Rangers 5-4. Bob Forhan hai
three while brother Bill shot il v
two. Doug May with two, Geo

:

•'.:
;

Davis and Bob Broadbent witj—
:

singles were the snipers for th< h
Rangers.
Red Wings applied the whit

wash brush to the Black Haw
5
t
r0. Freeman West with
and Ken Bell with frvo cirri
the offensive load for the wi
ners.

In the third contest Bruins a
Canadiens settled for a two
tie. Murray Chantler and
Mair scored for the Bruins
Jack Cain was the. M;.

*

for both Canadien tallies. '

From here on the league
operate each Friday night
a triple header attraction.

son booster tickets can be ob
ed from Frank Hollingswo
Ernie Miller, Jack Hamilton
Jim Walker.

Wing Wheelers Break

tm&ans' Wfrmfa) Streak

Aurora "Indians" were riding

on the crest oi a four-game win-
ning streak until last Friday.

__ w Wing Wheelers, a collection of

the"rouT of" the^Tanrlers'. *The %^JSIBC"H^J*^^
Tanners were without several ada V**1*** old boyrf

*
late3t

regulars and indicate '51 .will
find them back on the victory
trail.

Monday next, Ditch Diggers
clash with the Merchants.

'

AUBOBA BANTAMS WIN
For a second time In less than

a week our minor hockey teams
have had to be content with a
back seat to one of Bill Mun-
deli's ice going small fry from
Aurora. I-nst week coach Mun-
deli brought up his bantams and
successfully stole home with a
3-2 over the Newmarket bantam
all-stars.

Era and Express classifieds

bring results.

HOPE
Hope WA will hold its meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. Allen
Balsdon. on Jan. 1 IX

Mr. and Mrs. George Barker
spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Pottage.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barker
attended the funeral of Mrs.
Crosby in Markham on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lang had Christ-

mas dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Oberer.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Maries,

Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
McPherson, Donaldson, had
Christmas dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Pegg.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Couch,

and Jack were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Pegg.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pegg

spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Ransom, Aurora.
Mr. Fred Bedford, Toronto, Is

spending holidays with Mr. and
Howard Pegg.
Mr. and Mrs. Uton Stickwood

had Christmas dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Stickwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dike

spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry West, Bogarttown.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor,

Downsview, spent Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. George Bro-
derick.

Keswick Opens ted
loop Against Bearerfon
Keswick's entry in the Tri-

County Rural Hockey circuit un-
der the eye of Ken Davie will
open against Beaverton tonight.

Opening game is scheduled for
next Tuesday evening. Fans had
better batten down the hatches
for the opening affair brings in

the big bad Greenshirts from
Sutton headed by coach Ellis

Pringle.

Coach Davie has about settled

on his line-up for the get-away
struggles. Alex. Young will

guard the rigging. Defense dut-
ies will be shared by -Bud
Thompson, Tom Hare and Gord
Clark. Albert Smith will cen-

tre one line with Ted Anderson
and Ivan Rye the flankers.

Ralph Huskinson will set up the
plays for Sam Latimer and Geo.
Luftus on a second front line

string. Jim Cook and playing
coach Ken Davie will complete
the forward puck-carrying corps.

and possibly the fastest entry in

the Trolley League, snapped the

Indians' win streak as they put

them away 7-2.

Indian bosses aren't too wor-
ried about the defeat as they

were short-staffed and injury

weakened.
Bill Patrick and Harry Morri-

son kept the axe from making

a complete descent as they scor-

ed single markers in the Aurora
cause. Jack Sinclair and Bill

Delzotte were the chief authors

of the Aurora downfall, beating

Bill Mulholland in the Aurora

cage on two occasions each.

HOLLAND LANDING
(Too late Tor last week)

The United church has install-

ed an electric organ which was
dedicated last Sunday evening.

Misses Bessie Evans, Reg. N.,

and Betty Brown, Reg. N., Oril-

lia, called on Mrs. M. Evans on
Monday.
The Women's Association held

its Christmas meeting at the

home of Mrs. Ed Dutton on Wed-
nesday evening, Dec. 13. There
were 15 present. The meeting

was led by the president, Mrs.

P. Jaques; assisting in the pro-

gram were Mrs. Henbest, Mrs.

Draper, Mrs. French, Mrs, Mac-

Tavish and Mrs. Boddy. Follow-

ing was the exchange of gifts.

A dainty lunch was served by

the hostesses, Mrs. Dutton, Mrs.

pearce and Mrs. French.

MOUNT WSGAH
A Home and School Associa-

tion was formed for S.S. No. 6
and 7 on Tuesday, Dec. 12, Of-

ficers were elected and we will

try to give you these in the next

publication.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Minns and

Marie, Toronto, visited Mr. and
Mrs. frank Minns on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Len Ransorne and

Mrs. Ransorne Sr., Tottenham,
were Sunday supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howlett

SCHEDULE
I

Jan. 2, Newttarfcet at
Sound; Jan. 4, AtHstaft at
market; Jan. S, Newwatket!
AlHston; Jut, 11, StawffviKe 1

Newmarket; Jaav 13, Hi
at Stoaftvilk; Jaav 19,
ket at, Markham;
Jul It, Markham at

ket; Ja*. », Newmarket
StattfMlto; Jaau W,
at Midland; Jaa. tS,

Newmarket;
Feb. t, Caflhtgw**! at N«

market; Feb. 5, Sbmffvifl©
Newmarket; Feb. %
at AlHston; Feb. IS,

at Owes Stud; Feb. IS,

Sound at Newmarket.

TWO AURORANS IN,

The injury jinx that

exclusive property of the Spit

fires has struck at Aurora
Last Wednesday Ron Shun
pivot-man of Harold Roge.
dians", fractured a wrist »• U:

lonville in a Trolley League
test with Dawes-Danforth *Co
bines". The injury will put
out for six weeks. Aurora wo
7-5.

Laurie ,tOrtie" Thorns, Aurorj

"Bears", was injured in I>Jda

night's game at Weston. It wa
thought at first he had fracture)

a wrist X-rays Saturday prove
the injury to be a sever*
Laurie possibly will be able

get back into the game this weeS

* -

f

>.
< :

^ "
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DOWN THE CENTRE by ab huiss

JUVENILES WIN THEIR FIRST
Newmarket juveniles won

their first, a 3-2 win over Cecil

Morris' minor midget crew from
the T.H.L. last week. The locals

had the early jump which stood

them in good stead as the visitors

reared back to knot the count
early in the third Jack Staley

fired the winning marker. Cec-

il Morris has been practising at

the local ice diggings each week
and is hoping to line up ice here

for playdowns in the O.M.H.A.

THEATRE AURORA

PBIDAY, 8ATUEDAT DEC. Z» - M
C-^n M̂jnltmtrj and Ellen Drew is

j r

FLUS LEO GORCY AND THE BOWERY BOYS

i "BUNK DYHAMIir

.
;-

*

MATINEE SATURDAY. 2 P.M-
t »*

. r * —' i^toCSEL ia'-.

MONDAYrTCESDA*

-» 'Z.-T* "%"**/«! -*\j^r%^,s 'T

MTOMCmr SHOW 1ZM
JAN. 1 - 2

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT - HITI 1

.
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Kettleby Wins Agafcv

How In Third Place
Kettleby continued on Its mer-

ry winning way in last week's
King-Vaughan hockey league ac-

tion. Bill Muirhead's clan took

Kleinburg to the cleaners 5-2.

It was the third straight win for

Kettleby and enabled them to

vacate the league basement and
move up into third place. Bill

Dale, granted permission to play

as a replacement for Bill Att-

ridge, fired two goals to lead

the attack. Ray Rogers, Jim
Patton and Johnnie Wist hit the

score sheet for a goal each.

In the second tilt, Nobleton
strengthened its hold on the top

roost, rolling to a 5-1 win over
Schomberg. It was the Bergen?
fourth straight loss.

Ross Collins, a newcomer to

grace the Bergers' line-up, cut

in on the Nobleton cage to let

fly a sizzler that kept Elgin Bait*
ings* platoon from

.
getting the

full whitewash treatment

^ The league Is having a stormy
pawge &t the moment due to

playtr shiftings. The league
governors met last week but
failed to4Mt on a solution to the
problem. ^They're expected to

again make ^ stab at ironing

out various difffeilUes this weekv
ThU Friday Kettfeby collides

with the front-rannemjjobletoa.
Scbomberg will play»lninbura;
in other section of to* rdouble-

Give

V.'

As KM 1951 is getting ready to

make his appearance let's you

and I who are able to enjoy all

the trimmings of the holiday

season in-high gear and attend

the sporting functions that are

so plentiful, remember that game
little athlete Bill Wilkl— «, who
still lies in hospital and faces

months of paraplegic training. A
good New Yeart reaaratkm is to

attend the WiUrJe Faad *»eBt
hockey match at Aurora on Wed-
nesday9 Ian. It.

If you can't attend, buy a

ticket anyway. The entire pro-

ceeds goes direct to the fund,

and you'll have a chance on some
lucky draw prizes. Toramto
Moyals will provide the opposi-

tion for Aurora fautfaM for this

one, and Claude Kewley's team
who have a bye into the O.HJV.

series will give the popular Tribe

a real test. A well known N.H.

I*, figure will face the puck, and

sign whatever autographs the

kids want, and Les Beazer will

have some of the skaters from
the Maple l>af lee Bene on
hand to entertain between peri-

ods. It's a big bargain program
and one that will please the

whole family. You'll be asked to

bby a ticket in advance, and if

you can't go yourself you can
always give it to some one who
can. Need we say more.
QaHe a few ekanies in the

hockey picture the past few
weeks. Eddie WHIiams, talented

young defenceman of Asrora
Bears, was the first player sus-

pended under the O.H.A. **voca-

bulary rule", Eddie used some
choice words, 'Us said, against

referee Andy Bellemer in the

game against Weston Marlboros

and the O.H.A. acted promptly.

a^ttt&Cttfirfll&l

Williams is not the only offen-

der on the Bears, and the Bears

are certainly no worse than the

other Junior "B" dubs and some
of the intermediate teams too in

their disregard for the spectators

and their own self-respect 1fc©

Williams case will serve aa a
reminder to all hockey players

that self-control is a must.

We have always had respect

for Bellemer's ability as an of-

ficial but wo must say that his

effort in the Marlboros game was
"a stinker", and that helped
bring about Williama* banish-

ment However, we all have an
off night. Williams will not re-

join the Aurora team until Jan.

6 at Brampton. It is 10 years

ago since an Aurora player drew
a suspension, Jatat McCamb
drawing one for rough play In

the Kingsway series. McComb
who was a marked player in

every game didn't always show
the best judgment, but he was
the victim of circumstances In

that incident, long since gone

past
Hal Becm, just recovering

front a weeVa illness haa taken

the player misfortunes of Us In-

dians Uk**Mr. Job. First, Ken
Broughton hopped over to New-
market Spitfires, then Mm Sha-
mes*, clever pivot player, suf-

fered a broken wrist, which will

keep him aide-lined until at

least play-off time. Minus a Job»

Murray Braadan asked for and
received hla release and prompt-
ly departed for Eagle Riper, Wis-
consin where he is playing eenl-

or hockey. Accompanying him

without the blessing of the club

or a release was
Both boys are in the line-up and

the Brodie incident may reach I yours A Hapfy New- Yaw!.

;i.
^

r

the OJfA, "Just ta* we^re go

new faces to fill the gapa a»
the team will be really flyfe)

in January 1
', »ex Sachem Roger*

The ftaettaa* meet Winged W-aal
era who handed them their fin
defeat, on Taaaday aext I

should be a dandy.
Aarera Bean enter the eeco*

half of the achedule in fourt}

place in the group and from hart

in every game will have a Mj
bearing on the play-off*. Th*

hungry NerOi Teeaa>4a Uaaa wil

be back next Iriday night to

a league fixture and theae tw>

outfits always put on a real shin
dig. Weston Marlboroa belt**

St. Mtke'a and are the team «
beat St Mike's are a tare be
for the playoffs and the othe
two spots are wide open. ItH i>

a great finish and the retorn 6
students OHearn, Wolochathdi
and Scanlon to the Aurora line

up wll help thing* out Cain ha
the boys bearing down and b
the armchair critic* just r emain
ber the words of Bill Raneartt

who said "A coach can't be ax;
better thin hb plavers*. Hrv

cock piloted Newmarket
Memorial Cup and
over a club unleaa ha waa#nttr»
ly satisfied with the
players on hand.
Amdy Cleaa is all smiles wit!*

the. grouping that haa come
for his Junior D team,
ville, Millbrook and is w> a*$
included and while the,lripa ^
a bit long, the opposition win
good and those who hart*

the Aurora Cubs in -action

mighty high on their chi

Thursday nights are the homi

nights for the team*
Year end review1 cornea

next week and we wish you

j
ers , hati: :

arket toJvV
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